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Find B"attered: Body of Kidnaped Jimmy Cash Legislative Com~ttee Receives 
_ ~ . . . . . . . . .. .......... ' . Report PrOpOSIng $2,246,000 
Great Britain May Confrtnt His Body Found in Thicket EXTRA! Blame Wrong State Schools" Building Fund 
Mussolini With Problem Of Judgment For 

Attacks on British Shipping 
[nsurgent Flyers Sink 

English Dredger 
At Gandia 

Third Degree 
I Thi~ Time Policeman 

LONDON, June 8 (AP)-Grl'at Receives It 
Britain toight cosidered putting 
squarely before Premier Musso
Ilni the matter of /'epeated Span
ish insurgent attacks on British 
shipping. 

Foreign Minister Viscount Hali
fax broke a short holiday to re
sume charge of tbe foreign office 
as ' public indignation mounted 
higher with eacn new bombard
ment of an English boat .in Spam. 

An insurgent seaplane shelled 
and machine-gunned the small 
British-owned port of Gandia in 
SpaniSh government territory to
day, sinking a Bri tish dredger and 
destroying other property wi th 30 
well placed bombs. 

Three British ships were dam
aged yesterday. In a fortnigbt of 
such insurgent attacks-by what 
many persons here believe are Ital
ian 01' German-manned war planes 
- 12 foreign ships have been sunk 
or damaged. 

British protests to Insurgent 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
"'ere followed by more raids on 
British craft quartered in Span
ish government ports. 

Some British newspapers con
cluded that Italian and German 
fliers in Spain were ignoring 
Franco's orders I n continuing to 
single out ships flying the Union 
Jack for attaCk. 

It was learned that Great Brit
ain is Ii kely to take· the problem 
up with Mussolini In Rome-there 
\/fere even unofficial reports that 

BOSTON, June 8 (AP) - A 
200-pound Bas ton patrolman, 
capped and go w ned, tonight 
strode to the graduation stand at 
Portia College of Liberal Arts, 
flipped his mortar board tassel 
carefully froln right to left, and 
became the first male graduate 
of the college. . 

Close behind the burly bache
lor of arts walked Mrs. Minna 
Reeves, of PrOVidence, R. 1., 37, 
mother of 10. _ She completed a 
[our-year master of arts course 
in three years. Among a crowd 
of 1,000 onlookers sal her fOUl' 
boys and six girls. 

For Patrolman Edwin D. Flan
ders, 48, however, tonight was, 
!.he climax o! an educational 
career that began when he failed 
his mid-year examinations at 
Harvard 27 years ago. Since that 
time Flanders has collected two 
other college degrees. an L.L.B. 
from Bas ton university law 
schOOl, and a bachelor of oratory 
from Emerson college. 

Wife of Miner 
Gives Evidence 
In Harlan Trial James BaUey Casb, jr. 

HEALTHIEST Trade American 

Suspect Admits 
Writing 'Notes, 
Getting Money 
G-Men Hold McCall; No 

Admission Of 
Kidnaping 

MIAMI, Fla., June 9 (Thursday) 
(AP)-J. Edgar Hoover, ctirector 
of the federal bureau of Investi
gation, announced early today the 
body of kidnaped Jimmy Cash had 
been found and that a suspect was 
being held. 

Hoover in a formal statement 
identified the suspect as Franklin 
Pierce McCall, 21. of Princeton. 
and said he had confessed writing 
the ransom notes and collecting the 
,10,000. 

All the money was recovered, 
the FBI chief added. 

McCall made no admissions as 
to whether he actually abducted 
the five-year-old boy from his 
bedroom May 28 and whether he 
was responsible for the death. 

The battered body was found 
last night a half mile west of 
Princeton in a dense clump of un
derbrush in an area that posses 
had thoroughly covered l.ast week. 

The ransom, which the boy's fa
ther, James Bailey Cash Sr .• paid 
May 31, was recovered at dawn 
yesterday in a corner of an orch
ard owned by Charles Chambers 
of Princeton. 

The shoebox in which Cash had 
dropped the money in a rood for 
the kidnapers also was recovered. 
It had been torn to pieces and hid
den beneath a stone in a clump of 
palmettos. 

Liner Disaster 
WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)

The commerce department today 
blamed misjudgment at currents 
and excessive speed for the dis
astrous beachi ng of the passenger 
liner President Hoover on a Japa
nese island last December 10. 

The official report, however, 
exonerated most of the crew of 
charges that drunkenness was 
rampant while the seamen and 
700 passengers waited on the is
land of Hoisho, near Formosa, for 
rescue. 

The Hoover, which was bombed 
by warplanes while evacuating 
Americans from Shanghai a few 
weeks before, was enroute from 
Kobe, Japan, to Manila at the 
time it ran ashore, 

W ag~.,.Hour Bill 
Battle Goes On 

Southerners Hold Out 
Against General 

Compromise 

WASHINGTON, Jun 8 (AP)
An IlTer.oncllable southern faction 
held out firmly tonight against a 
wage-hour compromise otherwise 
venera i1y approved, and thereby 
kept uncertain the date on which 
t.Ongress will adjourn. 

Whether the southerners would 
be conlent to vote against the 
new pr:>posal or would convert 
their opposit.ion into II senate fil
ibuster, Which might prolong the 
session for several weeks, was the 
question. And, for strategic pur-

(See CONGRESS, page 3) 
------------------------

Potentate 
Elevate Andrew Rahn 

To Shrine Office 

LOS ANGELES, June 6 (AP)
Andrew A. D. Hahn of the ZUh
rah Temple. Minnea()()lis, Minn., 
was elevated today to the oUice 
of imperial potentate of the an
cient Arabic order, nobles of the 
mystic shrine as Galloway Cal
houn of Karem Temple, Waco, 
Tex., won the only contested of
fice. 

The Texan was elected over 
John H. Zink at Baltimore, Md., 
and Stephen S. Jones, LouIsville, 
Ky., to the post of outer guard. 
He will become imperial poten
Lnte in 1949 by right of succes
sion. 

Although Rahn's selection for 
the post succeecting Walter S. 
Sugden ot Sistersville, W. Va., 
was assured by automatic pro
gression, the ballot was secret 
and formal. 

In gai n1 ng a sea t on the im
perial divan, Calhoun, first assist
ant attorney general for the state 
of Texas, received 395 votes. 

Fire, Crippled 
Utili tie Add 
To Devastation 

CANTON, June 9 (Thursday) 
(AP) - Unrelenting Japanese 
bombardlllent of. this once-~
perous south China metropo1is has 
atarted huge fires, crippled the 
clty's utilities, and pushed the toll 
Of. dead and injured above 8,000. 

Would Divide pending 
Over Period Of 

Two Years 

DES MOINES, June 8 (AP)
The legislative interim committee 
today received a report from the 
state board of education propostn'g 
a $2,246,000 building and improve
ment at statc schools. 

The board proposed that $1,123,-
000 be spent each year lor the next 
two years. The proposal was In 
reply to an interim committee re
quest concerning what the board 
would like to have th 1939 legis
lature approve. 

Major amounts in the recom
mendations at the board, are list
ed tor each of the next lwo years 
as: 

New Library 
University of Iowa $525.000; 

Iowa State college '380,000; Iowa 
State Teachers college $137.000; 
Iowa School for the Deat, Counctl 
Bluffs, $50,500; Iowa School Jar 
the Blind, Vinton, $30,000. 

1n commenting on the largest 
item of th proposed program, the 
board said In its letter to the com
mittee: 

"For years, the Unl versity of 
Iowa has been asklng for a new 
library. This is the only Inslltution 
of comparable size and stancting 
that has no library building. Book1l 
are now stored In 17 dlrterent 
places on the campus. Therc are 
over 85,000 VOIUmCll housed In the 
old gymnasium near the Iowa river 
at Iowa City. The danger of ex
posure to the hazards at tire and 
water should be eliminoted. 

First Unit 
h board asked $2~0,000 an

nually or $500,000 fol' what It 
termed "the tirst unit" of a new 
university library. 

she already had done so. LONDON, Ky., June 8 (AP)-
The HaHan premier presumably Mrs. Martha Howard, 30-year-old I 

would be asked to use his in!lu~ wife of a Harlan county miner, Doctor to Congress Says 
ence to have the insurgents halt testified in the Harlan labO!' con- ( R d B 

Captives, Spain's Consul Protests the Bombing Of 
Opponents Asked 

Twenty - nve Japanese planes 
struck at Canton last night in 
the third raid at the day and the 
city'S second successive night raid 
in 12 days of bombardment. 

For the universitY, the board 
also asked '60,000 for physical 
plant replacement; $170,000 for 
physicai plant Improvement and 
repairs and $45,000 for remodell ng 
the university radio station. 

the raids and remind them simul- spiracy trial today she was offered ( ecor est 
taneouslyof the possible detrimen- $100 , apiece to put United Mine 
tal effect of the attacks on Halo- Workers of America organizers on WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)-
British relations. the spot. Dr. George CalveI', capitol physi-

Even the word "sanctions" - Mrs. Howard said the offer was cian, took a look at his books to-
Which is now seldom used-was I made in January, 1937, by John day and declared this has been the 
revived during consideration of :

1 

Hickey, then a sheriff's deputy. healthiest congress in his 10 years 
possible actions to imp/'ess upon United Mine Workers at that time of service. 
General Franco the need for Iwere engaged in an intensive mem- Heart trouble caused no deaths 
"propel' respect loward British in- bership drive. this session but it took five m~m-
terests." Did Not Accept bel'S last year. 

Other possible British moves I'John Hickey said that for every "In fact," Calver said, "we've 
were mentioned. man I helped them 'get' there only had two cases of heart trouble 

A naval demonstration off insur- would be $100 in the sheriff's of- this year and they were not very 
gent ports was suggested but it nee for me," she testified. serious." 

PARIS, June 8 (AP)-United 
States Ambassador ClaUde G. 
Bowers was reported tonight to 
have asked the Spanish govern
mcnt and the insurgent regime at 
Burgos to consent to an exchange 
of American volunteers captured 
by both sides in the Spanish civil 
war. 

Ambassador Bowers since early 
in the war has maintained head
quarters at st. Jean ,de Luz, France 
across the border from Spain. 

was pointed out that that would be She said she did not accept the ------------------------------
costly and might have a short- offer. 
lived effect. Mrs. Howard gave similar testi-

The seizure of a Franco ship, mony last year before the senate 
whenever a British boat was sunk civil Uberties committee during an 
was considered, but such a scheme, inquiry into Harlan labor condi
It was said. Is not likely to be tions. 
adopted because of the danger of She also testified today her hus-
further reprisals. band. Lawrence, asked Deputy 

Volcanic Lava 
Flow Continues 

MANILA, June 9 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Flaming lava In increasing 
volume poured from the crater of 
Mayan volcano loday, seventh day 
at eruption of the mighty fire 
mountain. 

Practically all towns and vil
lages ncar the base of the volcano 
Were descrted after a night of the 
lTI.ost violent eruption since the 
crater awakened last Friday night 
after 10 years of Inacti vi ty. 

Clouds of volcanic ash have 
spread before the wind over four 
provinces and some observers fear
~ the continued rain of ash might 
bring destruction to all crops, in
clUding those of hemp and coco
nut plantations. 

Refugees jammed half a dozen 
concentration camps set uP ' In 
Albay province, location of the 
7,000-foot firepot, and all relief 
Beencles were concentrating on tho 
problem. of feeding and housing 
the multitude. 

"perry Noe some time in February, 
1937, to take him to Wallins-Creek, 
but Noe demurred, explaining he 
was "about to get into trouble for 
shooting up BlIi Clontz's car over 
there." • 

"Saw Noe" 
Homer Clonlz, son of William 

Ciontz. organizer, testified earlier 
he saw Noe several times in Wal
lins the night of Feb. 4, shortly 
before 11 shots were fired Into a 
car he was driving. 

On the evening of Feb. 9-the 
night Bennett Musick, 19, son of 
Marshall Musick, a U.M.W.A. or
ganizer WIIS slain-Mrs. Howard 
told of meeting deputies George 
Lee, Frank White, Marcus Allred, 
Allen Bowlin and Arnold Engel at 
}farlan Grill and hearing "some 
ta Iks" about organizers, Lee, White 
and Bowlin are defendants. 

Testimony relating to the night 
young Musick was kllIed came af
ter other witnesses had described 
the ambushing of the elder Musick 
and )"lis wife on Sunday, Jan. 31, 
as they were walking along a rail
road Spur near Ridgeway, Ky. 

Vanderbilt Heir W eds Manuela Il uclson; 
Couple Leave by Clipper for Beruluda 

NEW YORK, June 8 (AP) -
Allred Gwynne Vanderbilt, one of 
America's wealthiest young men, 
was married in a simple ceremony 
today to Manuela Hudson of Cali
fornia, who shares his enthusiasm 
for the turf and his dislike of "fuss 
and feathers." 

The 25-year-old heir to a $20,-
000,000 fortune who is owner of a 
huge racing stable, wore a blue 
serge suit. His auburn haired 
bride, daughter of George Hud
son, a San Francisco attorney, pt'e
ferred a dusty pink spectator sports 
dress to bridal finery. The cere
mony was performed in the library 
of the Sands Point home of his 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Emerson. 

In contrast to the elaborate gar
den wedcting of Vanderbilt's broth
er, George, to the former Lucille 
Parsons, then: were only a few 
guests, who drank a champagne 
toast afterward and shattered their 
giasses. The newlyweds left by 
clipper plane for a honeymoon in 
Bermuda. 

Vandej'bilt, owner of the great 
handicap horse, Discovery, and 

racing's top money winner in 1935, 
is a grandson of Mrs_ Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, ruler of Newport and 
New Yorl< SOCiety. Ml's. Emerson, 
his mother, is an heiress in her own 
right. His father, the late Allred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt, lost his life 
when the Lusitania was sunk in 
1915 by a German submarine. 

The romance between young 
Vanderbilt, one of the most demo
cratic members of the cIan, and his 
bride, who is 25, began at Santa 
Anita seven months ago. Their 
mutual interests in racing brought 
them together again at turf meets 
over the country. She was his guest 
at the Preakness ball and race 
meet in Baltimore, and at his 
home, Sagamore farm, in the 
WOrthington valley in Maryland. 

The bride is a first cousin of 
Mrs. ' CtJarles S. J{oward, wife of 
the owner of the race horse Sea
biscuit. 

The ceremony in Mrs. Emerson's 
huge, rambling house was per
formed by the Rev. Vincent A. Mc
Carthy of St. Mary's Roman Cath
olic church at Manhasset. 

American. Endowed University The fliers dropped incendiary 
bombs on Canton's west bund, 
behind the Asia hotel. A. huge 
fire raged just opposite Shameen, 
the city's foreign quarter. Campus at Canton 

By Missiles Of 
Japanese 

RtT.-------------. 
Confessional 

WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP) 
- Japanese bombs that dropped 
on the campus of the American
endowed university of Longnan 
at Canton, China, led to a vig
orous protest by the state de
partment today. 

Addison E. Southard, Ameri
can consul general, delivered the 
protest to the Japanese consul
general at Hongkong, nearest 
city having a Japanese repre
sentative. 

Southard pointed out to the 
Japanese that the university Is 
in part American 0 w ned and 
that Americans are directly In
terested in Its financing and ad
ministration. 

Great Britain and Prance al
ready h a v e protested bombings 
at Canton. 

Southard telegraphed the state 
department that three Japanese 
bombs landed on the west end 
of the campus at the edge of the 
athletic field 200 yards from 
houses occupied by Americans. 
No buildings were struck and no 
American was huH. 

Doctor Advises Mental 
Airing for Workers 

3,000 Dead 
There was no way 01 deter

mining accurately the toll of dead 
and injured in the wave of bom
bardments which started May 28, 
but conservative estimates before 

• SAN FRANCISCO, June 8 (AP) last night's raid were that at 
least 3,000 had been killed and 

Psychiatric "confessionals" In 5,000 wounded. 
large industrial organizations The American-endowed Ling
where mentally troubled workers ham university and an Ameri
could aid their feelings with Im- can-owned Standard OU storage 

plant were struck by bombs in 
punity aqd then be sorted out for the two previous raids yesterday. 
proper treatment elsewhere, were Addison E. Southard, United 
suggested before the American States consul general at Hong
Psychiatric association today by kong, protested to the Japanese 
Dr. Lyctia Giberson of the Metro- consulate general against the at-
politan Life Insurance company. tack on the university campus. 

She said the realm of the in- 011 Tank, Bum 
dustrial psychiatrist, maintained The oil tanks burst Into flame 
as a sort of neutral ground where and fire spread to the terminal ot 
the inefficient or ailing worker the Canton-H8nkow railway. The 
might talk freely without fear of station and a 16-Car train were 
reprisal from his superiors, would destroyed. 
serve in the interest at employer Main objective of last night's 
efficiency and business economy. bombardment was an old power 

Just as often as bona fide erno- plant which supplied canton with 
tional upsets are ctiscovered," she light after a direct hit on the 
said, "the whining, fault-finding main poy.'er station had cut off 
employe is unmasked, and in electric power. 
these instances del/It with fairly, With the air alarm sy.tem dis
according to company personnel abled, police ran from house to 
routine." house to warn residents that the 

Dr. Giberson said heart-to-heart bombers were on their way again. 
employe - psychiatrist interviews Some 1100,000 of the ciW's 1,000,
often decreased nervous tension 000 population had fled., and about 
in the worker and sometimes one-third of Its houses were eva-
halted a budding neurosis on the cuated. 

Hattery Reports spot, thus contributing immedi- Although anti-aircraft defenses 
ately toward efficiency. (See BOMBINGS, page 3) ' 

All requests for all the schools 
were on an annual basis so that 
the total amount asked lor the two 
year period Is exactly double the 
amounts given. 

New Boilers 
The state board of control was 

authorized by the Interim commit
tee to prepare plans and invite bids 
for new boilers at (lve state insti
tutions which will cost an estimat
ed $145,000. 

The InslltuUons and the esti
mated cost ot each new boiler are 
as follows: 

Boys training school, Eldora. 
$17,500; state sanitarium, Oakdale, 
$19,500; state prison, Ft. Madison. 
$48,000; state Insane hospital, In
dependence, $36,000; state insane 
hospital, Mt. Pleasant, $42,000. 

Final Total Gives 
82,000 lor Gillette 

DES MOINES, June 8 (AP)
Pinal unofficial complete figures 
from Iowa county auditors to
night showed Senator Guy M. 
Gillette polled a total or 82,206 
votes in the state's 2,447 pre
cincts to win the democr{lt/c 
senatorial nomination. 

His nearest opponent, Repre
sentative Otha D. Wearin, who 
claimed Wh\te House support in 
his campaign, poll e d 42,220 
votes. 

The five democratic senatorial 
candidates rolled up a total at 
156,024 votes, more than 12,000 
more than the party's previous 
record, set in 1934. 

Increased V se • 
01 Blood Test Senators Hasten ActIon on In,vestigation Of 

DES MOINES. Ia., June 6 (AP) Use of WPA Funds f or Political Purposes 
-Chief John Hattery of the Iowa * * * * .. '*:. * * * 
highway patrol today reported in-
creased use of blood tests, under WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)-

The populace became more ner
vous hourly as the volcano showed 
no signs of qUieting. One vlliage 
reported that sleht of fire and 
smoke spewing from the crater had 
caused one man to die ot fright 
and had driven another jl\llane. 

I Slriking Employ .. 
ParalY:Je Ho.telries 

A. Feltival Begim 

PORTLAND, 0 I' e., June 8 
(AP)-Strlklng employes walk
ed out ot Portland hotels at 11 :311 
p.m., today, paralyzlna the city's 

Ten senators sponsoring a reso
the direction of state hiahway pa- lution for an investigation of any 
trOlmen, to aid In the conviction use ot WP A funds :for political 

CHICAGO. ' June 8 (AP) _I the ability to detect odors was of IntoXicated automobile drivers. purposes succeeded today in a 
Chi f H tte laid blood tests parliamentary maneuver Intend-

Two scientists, who a year ago much longer in returning. I e a ry ed to hasten action on it and con-
announced a potential protector The experimenters, Drs. E. W. have been used in about one- tidently predicted Its eventual 

Schultz and L. P. Gebhardt of fourth of the 185 Intoxicated driv- approval. 

Protection Against Disease, 
Drug Kills Sense of Smell 

member senate committee would making these grants and we are 
be set up to hear any aIleaaUons going to Investigate the WPA, then 
that work relief had been 10 ad- there ought to be some investip
ministered as to "intimidate, co- tlon of the state administration of 
erce or influence" WPA workers. these funds," he told reporters. 

Senator McAdoo (D-Cal.) , one When the senate debated the ze-
01 the authors, offered an amend- lief bUt, it voted down an amend
ment today to extend the inquiry ment by Senator Hatch (D-NN) 
to federal payments under the to forbid political activity by WpA. 
highway and social security laws. employes. Senator Barkley (D-Xy) 

I hostelries on the opening day of 
Din of 8Ieepln, 810110_ the annual rose testlval. 

ELGIN, Ill. (AP)-The deep' Eight of the cities laraeat ho
_lumber Into which Leonell Lalte, tels were affected. The union 
38, lapeed 361 days 8g0 ended said 1,2110 to 2,000 employee were 
yesterday in death, involved. 

against infantile paralysis in a Stanford university, Cal, writing ing arrests made by the patrol 80 At the request of Senator Ty_ 
zlnce sulfate solution, warned to- in the Journal of the American far this year. dings (D-Me.), the resolution was 
day further investigation con- Medical aSSociation, said that in The patrolmen take the arrest- taken trom the senate appropria
vlnced them It robbed humans several cases among adults treat- ed drivers to physicians who, with tions committee and referred to 
of the sense of smell. ed with the solution, "the sense the consent of the acc:uHd, take the audit committee, of which he 

In children the loss, known of smell has not yet returned the blood which is then analyzed I~ a member. Tydings and nine 
technically as anosmia, w a ~ ~fter a period of mOre than .ix, to determine the alcoholic con-lathers introduced the resolution. 
never permanent, but in adul~ months." tent, he ~d, Under the rCllOlution, a t~-

r-"' - -.-

While large percentajes of .tate -who fa in a primary contest with 
highway and social security expen- Gov. A. B. Cbandier_nd others 
ditures are contributed by the fed- contended that this would be un
eral government, McAdoo said, fair .ince .tate employes would be 
these funds are administered en- free to work against congress 
tirely by the states. members opposed for reelection by 

"It tbe te<leral ,OYerornellt 11 stille official!!. 
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Whut Is A 
Billio~t Dollars? 

.House Approves $2,000,000,000 
Rellef Meusure, 

Senate Okays Spending-Lending 
Proposal. 

Roosevelt Proposes Billion Dol
lar WPA Aid. 

What is a billion dollars? 
. In this age of public works proj

ects, of emergency relief measures, 
01 government spending, the term 
bilUon dollars is bandied around 
with a familiarity which is apt to 
breed contempt for the term. 

What is a billion dollars? 
In. the strict sense of the word, 

a bUllon dollars is 1,000 mHlion 
dollars. 

That definition would be accept
ed by any financier, but to the av
erage man a mlJllon or billion dol
lars means just one thing-a lot of 
mohey, so much that he has little 
or no conception of how much 
money really is involved. 

To explain the vastness of a bi!-
1i n dollars, examples are needed. 

'U you spent a dollar every min
ute of every hour since the birth 
of Christ, you would have spent 
only a little more than a billion 
doJllll'S today. I 

If-you placed a billion one dollar 
bills, end to end, they would reach 
11',416 nilles, or more than 4 1-2 
times around the earth at the 
eq uator. 

If,You started' out to spend a bil
Iio dollars at the rate at $100 a 
minute, it would be 19 years be
fore you went broke. 

If you wanted to spread out all 
yOUl;' billion dollars in one dollar 
bills on football fields, you could 
cover 2,930 gridirons with your 
wealth. 

.Mlllfons, billions, taxes, relief, 
I~nd'ing, spending, doles, budgets, 
p~mp-prlming, football fields -
our .head's in a whirl. Oh, by the 
way, Brother, can you spare a 
dime? 

Hitler could make himself more 
popu lar with foreign statesmen 
who love their week ends if he'd 
onl~ spend his Saturdays playing 
golf instead of making speeches. 

United JP e Stand, 
liivilkd""':"? 

ABOUT IOWA'S political sltua
tiOl'l' we have just a woni, now 
tha( the primary is over. They say, 
the politicians, that the democratic 
party is "split beyond repair." 
They, say the two factions which 
fought bitterly before the elec
tion: can now never find agree
ment. We hope this is not true. 

. 1\1ow we realize . that before tbe 
voti~. many candidates said bit
t~r ,things, things they may now 
lllgr.et. That happens before every 
elec,tion. Such bitter words are 
bet~r forgotten. 

The main thing seems to be this 
-W,e're all of U', republican or 
democrat, working for the same 
thi~g in the end. It's childlike and 
stup,ld to allow a few emotional 
e~lthets to stand In our way. 

Times Square is getting a good 
st:n1bblng. It must be a novelty to 
mlny Broildwayites to see a bar 
made entil:ely of soap. 

the National 
. • ! 

piJIdrne 
BASEBALL-the pastime that Is 

a sQiace to mi 11I0ns as a pleasant 
diversion from talk of wAr and un
employment -- i9 rolling merrily 
aloni toward another great year. 
Wi"th tl1e major league schedu)es 
l~~ ' 'thaI'! on'e-third compelted, In~ 
terest. In the races is already ap
proaching ''pennant pitch ." 

Millionaire Jake Ruppert'. New 

pace in the lead and Tom Yaw
key's gold-plated Red Sox and 
Clark Griffith's Washington Na
tionals showing vastly-improved 
form over last year, the Yanks are 
battling to keep their hold on the 
first division. 

In the senior league, as nice a 
two-way dog-fight for the top 
rung as anyone could desire, is 
being fought between Bill Terry's 
New York Giants and Charley 
Grimm's Chicago Cubs. Ofr to a 
brillJant start, the "Jints" burn
ed u)) the league tor the fi rst two 
weeks, playing better than .800 I 
ball. 

During the last week, however, 
the Bruins, entirely without the 
help of the heralded Dizzy Dean, 
have put on a spurt which, coupled 
with a bad slump on the part of the 
New Yorkers, has carried them to 
the top. At present, the two teams 
are struggling itt a crucial ,series 
in an eftort to push their way into 
irst place and stay there. 

And so baseball's big show 
moves a long, every game followed : 
intently by fans, young and old, 
in every town and hamlet in the 
country. (What's that, Ott just hit 
a home run?-Aw, sh'ucks!) 

Brooklyn is going in for night 
baseball. That's too bad-the own
ers must have taken seriously the 
sports writer who wrote: "The less 
seen of the Dodgers, the better." 

Br,evity And 
A.ll That 

Astronomers have discovered a 
new star. 'By tomorrow's edition 
Hollywood, no doubt, will be seri
ously considering it for the lead in 
"Gone With the Wind." 

LJie in America has many ad
vantages including the heavenly 
bliss of a seat in the bleachers, 
with a hot dog in one hand, a bag 
of gubbers in the other and the 
home team ahead, 9-0. 

. TuniuO' In 
~ . 

with 

Loren Hickerson 

Blls About SOng Writers 
Song pluggers - those fellows 

who try desperately to put over 
creations of up - and - coming 
writers, get their share of criti
cism, from professional ond lay· 
man alike. 

. * * .* 
Maybe you' re one of those who 

view with displeasure the "an
coyance" of hearing 'a new tune 
played over and ol(er, in vari
ous styles and tempos, as if 
someone were vainly attempting 
to lind some combination that 
will rise to the top of the mu:;i
cal heap and be hummed by 
lhousands. 

* * * 
But those very people who 

annoy you, if hist.ory repeats 
itself, may be tomorrows musi
cal geniuses. 

11:: * * 
The late George Gershwin's 

THE CCC FOR THE ARMY first sa lary as a song plugger 
When the Civilian Conservation was $15 a week - big enough 

Corps was formed au\' preoccupa- for u youngster just out of 
tion was with our domestic tribu- grammar school. He .worked for ' 
lation and, as in all times when the Remick music firm, and he 
external trouble is not pending, was bright enough to pick up a 
pacifistic influence was strong. musical education at his work. 
There was, insistence that the corps Was it wort\) while? 
should be protected from any * * * 
"militaristic influence" and Doth- Apparently it was. Too well 
ing that even hinted at milJtary known are his most popular 
forms was permitted to enter the 
organization. Men of military songs to need listing. Remember 
training, being obviously fitted for a few years ago when four of 
the work of oreanizing and direct- his ~ongs from '~Follow the 
ing so large a body" suddenly call- Fleet" were at the very top of 
ed together (50Il,OOO at one time), the Hit Parade? But he an noy-

l'd early dialers. J were necessarily employed, but 
anything that savored of military * * * 
forms and discipline was anath • There are others, too. Dick 
ema. Rodgers' name is on the covers 

Since then war }tas forced itself of hundreds of sana hits. Whu 
again upon the nation's cosnCiou8- isn't familiar with "With A Song 
nt!sS and even professional paci- in my Heart?" Vincent Youmans 
fism has been moderated, while hu~ composed as many scores as 
the administration has become popular musicals as Europe has 
what any pacifist would have con- war scares. "Without a Song" is 
demned as alarmingly militaristic. still listened to with admiration. 
An unprecedl'mted increase of the * * * 
navy has been initiated, the army Harry Akst was a song plug-
has been granted some increase, ger. He wrote "Dinah," one of 
and expenditures on moderniza- the most popular numbers of all 
tion have paa&ed without difficulty. time. 
In short, the governent and the * * * 
public envisage war as a probubil- There are others as well, but 
ity requiring prompt attention and we need not mention them. Its 
extensive preparation. enough to know that if the song 

I n this respect it wou Id seem pluggers of yesterday are stars 
that policy with respect to the tod<lY, there is no I' e a so n to 
Civilian Coservation CorPl> might doubt that at least some of the 
be profitably n!conside'red. The current crop of ballyhoo artists 
corps is composed of vigorous of the music world will take 
youth of military age and its in- their places tomorrow. 
corporAtion in the miltary organl- * * * 
zation of the nation would not only TIle Jltterburs 
strengthen national defense but 
benefit' the Members of the corps Twenty-five orchestras gather-

ell on Randall's Island not long' as men and citizens. Military train~ 
ing under the conditions which ~go, .~(i) climax. N,~ w York's 
pre\lajl in the United States Is not Carmval ot Swmg, presented 
what pacifistic pre,udlce arid want for t./le benetit of the New York 
of knowledge allegei. It Is sound Musicians' Emergency tund. It 
physically Rnd morally, and the almost turned into ~ riot. 
youth Who receive it An! benefit-I * * * 
ted, as the membership of the Three thousand swing lans leU 
R.O.T.C., the C.M.T.e., and the the lIl'andstand , seats to swarm 
noU6'nal luartl, all civilians, will the., field in an attempt to get 
aUeat. The youth of the CCC would I"ar the I)'lammoth stage when. 
find in thl! arm~ the moral stimu- ~uke ~\lIn'ton's orchestrll was 
lUI of a great servicl!, which la performlne the composer's new
signally IAcltinl in the modl1led ets selection, "Diminuendo a nd 
WPA dole they now are recelvJnl. Crescendo In Blue." Police re-

-TIle .O ....... 1'rIbIIa_ stored order. 

Are a 'Horn Driver,' 
I 

If You 
Then You're Also a Nuisance 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Now that the weather permit~Icannot get it out of his way for 

alld even demands that the win- ~ minute or two. But that does 
dows be open, the time has I'ot faze him. He slams the 
come to turn the guns not only palm down on the horn and 
of anger, but of scientific proof, I blows and blows his asinine 
en the oaf who sits in traffic head off, while the poor untor
and pounds on the horn of his tunate truck driver is being dri
!luto. ven nearly to distraction trying 

"The horn driver" - I think to get his motor started. 
a definition should be applied Wouid you like to know some 
to . this nui~ance - the type' of ! of the sicentific facts which 
human being who, deprived of should be brought to bear to de
all vestiges of the higher ner- stray the "horn driver"? Here 
vous centers, thinks he can get they I.lre: 
ahead by making a noise. He Deafness: In noisy industrial 
can see just as well as the dri-, E:mployments it is not unusual to 
ver at the head of the line that find as many as 50 per cen t with 
the red light is on and nobody some degree of impairment of 
can move un til the signa ls hearing. 
switch. But just as soon as he Blood pressure: T a kin g the 
comes to rest, his hand auto- same groups, high blood pressure 
matically is thrown on the if, twice as common as in control 
tooter and he too t s and toots groups. 
un'l motion starts. Is there a Nervousness: Nervous disorders 
truck in the way, stopped be- amounting to insanity are touch
cause it is stalled? He knows ed of( by noise as a determining 
perfectly well t hat the driver factor. 
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ACROSS 
I- A luminous 20- Toward the 

heavenly lee 
body with 21- Male parent 
a long tail of a beast 

5-Proverb 22- A mandate 
9- Interjectlon 23- Bushel (ab.) 

to attract 24- Regard 
attention 25- Rub out 

lO- A crate 26-A number 
ll-SouM 28- A fever of 

quality malarial 
12- Llthe character 
13- Hoist 32- Plth of a 
a - Long, sharp matter 

tooth of an S3-Extended 
animal upward 

1T-Northeast a4-Two-yelll'-
(abbr.) old salmon 

lS- A swine S5---Autumn 
flower 

DOWN 
l-Domestic view 

pet 5-Sprlng up 
2- Interjectlon 8-A sliver 

to attract coin ot the 
attention United 

8- Male adult. Statel 
'-Come Into 7- Warp yam 

8- Maddened scissors 
lO- Imltation 23-A seaport 

gold leaf town of 
14-Hesltates northWest 
15-A wing France 
J6-Fresh 2~-Wlcked 
18- Hasten 27-8elf 
19- 5wedlsh 29- 0btained 

coin 30- Function 
21- Large, pow- 31-Ever (po-

erful elie) 
Answer to prevloU8 puzzle 
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Universiiy Calen~ 
Thursday, June 9 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 
p.m.; 6:00-9:00 p.rn. - Concert, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

FrIday, June 10 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 

p.m .• - Concert, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Saturda.y, June 11 
8:00 a.m. - Summer Session 

registration begins. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 

p.m. - Can c e I' t, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Sunday, June 12 
2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9:30 p.m. 

- Concert, Iowa Union M~sic 
Room. 

Monday, June 13 
7:00 lI.m.-Summer Session in

struction begins. 

11:00 a.m. - Summer SessIon 
Assembly, Iowa Un ion Muln 
Lounge . . 

Tuesday, June U 

3:00 p.m. - Public lecture on 
Oriental CiviUzation, by DI·. 
Sudhindra Bose, House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Jbne 15 
3:00 p.m. - Campus FOl'um, 

led by Professor Kil'k Porter, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
lecture by Dr. Donald K. Adams, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

I 

(~or Informatloa t'e&'ardln&' 
date. bllYOad thb sched nle, see 
reaervatlon. 10 tbe preplleDt·. of· 
floe, Old CaplklL) 

General Noticee 

Today In the Music Room 
10 a.m. to 12 noon 

Seville ............... ....... .. .. ...... . .Albeniz 
(Arthur Rubenstein, piano) 

Sextet in B. Flat Major, Op. 18 

~l1egro rna non troppo 
Andante rna non troppo 
Scherzo 
Rondo 

Brahms 

(Pro Arte quartet, with Alfred 
Hobday, second viola, and 
Anohony Pini, second cello) 

In the Steppes of Central Asia .... 
............................. ...... ......... Berodin 
(London symphony orchestra, 

Albert Coates,' conductor) 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Sarabande (orchestrated by 
Ravel) ........................... . Debussy 
(Boston symphony orchestra; 

Serge Koussevitzky, 
conductor) 

Scherzo Tarantelle, Op. 16 
. ...... ............................... Wieniawski 
(Jascha Heifetz, violin; Arpad 

Sandor, piano) 
L'Arlesienne Suite No. 1.. ...... Bizet 

Prelude 
Minuelto 
Adagietto 
(London Philharmonic orches

tra, Sir Thomas Boscham, 
conductor) 

The Magic Flute overture .. Mozart 
(New York philharmonic sym
phony orch~stra, Willem Men

gelberg, conductor) 
G to 9 p.m. 

Carnival Overture ........•.. . Dvorak 
(Czech philharmonic orches-

Washington 
W<rtld 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 

tra, Vacliv Talich, conductor) 
Symphony No.7, in E Major ..... 

... ............. . .. .. Bruckner 
Allegro moderato 
Adagio 
Scherzo 
Finale 
(Minneapolis symphony orch

estra, Eugene Ormandy, 
conductor) 

Requests 

Sommer Vacation Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, interested in earn
ing three meals daily board dur
ing any part of the summer 
months, please register at the uni
versity employment bureau, old 
dental buil<l'.ng, immediately. Most 
of these jobs, within univerSity 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
hospitals, occur at the meal hours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Library Hours 
The iibrary reading rooms in 

.M:acbridt> hall and the library 

I ,mnex will be open from 8:30 
<I.m. until noon, and from 1 to 5 
p.m. until June 11. 

Special hours for departmental 
Iibraric3 will be posted on the 
ooors. 

All libraries will be closed un
lI i 1 p.m. June 6 for the Com
mencement exercises. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Perhaps it was 

Central Press ColumnIst 
WASHINGTON-Representative 

David J. Lewis' announcement of because of the contented Jook on 
his candidacy for the democtatic the faces of their customers. . . 
nomination as one of Maryland's Or maybe they were making so 
senators, in opposition to Sen. Mil- much money they were compel
lard E. Tydings' campaign for re- led to look about for new re
nomination, has created a colorful sponsibilities.. . .. Nevertheless, 
situation. such a wave of domesticity has 

Senator Tydings is so old-line a 5wept over La Conga that now 
democrat as to amount, practical- nobody, ' least of all themselves, 
ly, to a seceder from his present- knows where it will end. 
day party-on the assumption that There were the three owners, 
the new deal IS democratic. He Bobby Martyn, Oscar Roche and 
iS I an aristocratic democrat, of the Miguel Roldan. T h & r e was 
pre-Civil war type. If the new Gloria Font, the little Cigarette 
deal really is democratic, Tydings girl. And there was DOl'Othy 
certainly is not a current demo- Ross, the press-agent wife of a 
crat. Indeed, Maryland republicans New York newspaperman. 
talk of indorsing him as their sen- So La Conga opened, became 
atorial choice. 

David J. Lewis' democracy (with a major stop along the carriage 
a little lid") is of the proletarian trade route, and then things be
sort. David J. was fighting for gan to happen, in this order: 
new deal policies long before the 1. Wea ry of buchelorhood 
new deal was invented, by name. Bobby Martyn took himselC a 

Stewart's Analysis wife. 
Millard E.'s family and sympa- 2. Then the 2nd associate, 

thies date back to the time of the Oscar Roche, walked in one 
Calverts. • night and announced, beamIng, 

When David J . Lewis was nine, that the fenc,.e wasn't the only 
he got a job in a coal mine. It thing run n i n g around his 
was a job his father got for him, house. He had a fine young 
for he likewise was a coal miner, son . 
and so was HIS father. 3. Shortly thereafter Mrs. 

"Suppose," David J . said to me Ross became the mother of a 
one day, "you had occasion to dig son, too. 
up a skeleton from its grave in a 4. Meanwhile, only Miguel 
cemetery, where ft' had lain for a Roldan remained a bo helot· 
generation, and you had some tea- among the three a socio tes. So 
son for wanting to know whether he convinced Gloria Font, th 
or not that skeleton's original own~ Iitle cigarette girl, that single 
er was a coal miner. Could you status wasn't so good after all. 
settle the question? Sure yOU Down to the City Hall for a 
could. license went they, then over to 

"All y?U'~ have to do WOUld. be 8 magistrate's chambers wh r 
to look ~nslde the skeleton's nbs, they were married. ' 
where hIS lungs were. . . . 

I "If you found a thick deposit of I Venly L~ ~onga , whIch pIta. 
coal dust, he was a coal miner. mizes ~o phlsticated after d n r k 

"It has been tested " David J. entertamment m New York, Is 
assured me. ' knee-deep in rice and rattles. 

Came Ahead Speedily . Cab Driver 
Representative Lewis was well Cab drIver 13482 says: "Sure, 

on into his 'teens before he could business is good, but, like uny
read. thinll else, you gotta know how 

Subsequently he caught up with to get it ... No excuse [or a man 
his stUdies. . not making Il good living, driv-

He is a duly admitted lawyer ing a hack. . . But you gottn 
and a good one. Students of the have savvy.. You gotta know 
classics have informed me that he When to cruise nnd when not a 
is the be$t Lailn and Greek scholar cruise. . . You gotto know fOI' 
on Capitol Hill - which has not u (oct a man wants u hack, :.md 
much political application, but 18 then you slow down for him? 
middling good for a boy who cou ld . . . How do Jknow? .. Don't 

• not write English until he was ask me ... But that's what JaIls 
nearly lB. having hack savvy. 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

LITTLE ADO ABOUT 
SOMETHING I 

A GO-year-old veteran 01 the 
road .1ccosted me as I hurried 
clown Iowa avenue early this eve
ning . . . 'Buddy," he asked, 
"could you help an old bum out?" 
... And as he hobbled down th. 
~treet, dimeless, I felt a touch 0( 
,;.hilgrin at having let a passilll 
!'.merican institution go without 
a question ..• 

[n a few years bis ~y pe wlU 
be as obsolete as ~he wooden 
1ndian, the buffalo or ~he busUe 
· . . The newspaper man In me 
(old me I shonld ask where be'. 
going, where he's from, why 
be's here . . • How be's resist· 
ed iJle old-age pension that'. 
due h1m, tbe broad front porch 
of an old man's home? .. . 

And the younger ones who 
llalted us a few seasons back. 
They're WPAing it now, or 
buUding up or cutting down the 
national forests . . . No more 
"Wild Boys of the Road"-No 
more "I Am a Bum" ... And 
I omance dies with added effici
ency ... Ah, me, for the days 
01 my youth ... Etc .... Etc. 
· .. Et-:: ... 

ACUTE MEMORIES - Dean 
George F. Kay ... Dean Robert 
Rienow ... Mayor Myron Walk~ 
er ... All of whom can re-con
struct a 20-year lapse at a 
flash .•• 

ADVICE-An Iowa City busi
ness man yesterday passed on his 
personal success story . . . "Talk 
wnservallve; vote as you please." 
. . . Somehow, though, I'd rather 
bc less successful and not miss 
Ihe fun of calling a spade a spade, 
il--a--- . . . 

Hint to NEWCOMERS-There 
ore certain campus biggies who 
insist In their full tille-others 
who demand "Mr." ... Some 
Ph.D.'s frown on "Dr.," some 
<,s. istant profs insist on "Profes
for." ... An error is not necet· 
!>arUy Iatal ... 

Busbwa - Emil Ludwl&,'s
"The nl'W deal Is the last at
tempt to medlat betweea tbe 
rich and poor without a revolu· 
Hon." •.. 

RECOMMENDED - "Tvmorrow 
the World Is Ours" in the new 
Ken ..... Complete new 
lovels m the Ladles' Home Jour
Itil I, the first- Eva Curie's tale of 
Iler maUler . . . The second
Lewis' "The Prodigal Parents." 
George Seldes' "You Can't Do 
That" ... 

For Oblivion- The Reeister's 
Ding- who used to be a clever 
rurtoonist ... 

I've never met a man sulfer· 
ing from false modesty ... 

If it's in the vlcmity, view the 
1' 1 ench "Un Camet de Bal"-the 
hest motion picture ever pro
duced ... 

OBLIVION ·The ones who 
carry shop talk over to the din'" 
lier table, social hours ... The 
fellow who wrote yesterday's 
llusty-nasty note but hadn't the 
courage to sign it. ... 

l'ERSONAL NOTE-To General 
\V ood l'1l try to remember that. 
~ i1 villains are not rich, aU saints 
puor . . . And that the world 
would move on even with Herb 
Hoover m office . . . But it's 
pJeasunler nol to think so ... 

A large bouq uet of sU&'htly de
cayed &,arden onions to the 
smart er who's "&'uarant.elll&''' 
graduates Jobs IF tbey've rot 
the 5 re,lstratioll fee for hII 
lery ALLEGED employ_al 
bureau . . . They're trylne Ie 
Irace him .•. 

Depres.~lon Drama 
For thl last year and a half Ie" 

been out of a Job while 811e !a-
1J0r'd In a downtown oftlee •.. 
On 1\lol\lIay be wasn't bome wilen 
sh returned, and tbe dinner WII 
uncooked • • . 011 the table WII 
a nllte, "1'11 be back when' I've 
a job, not betore." 

f 

Sh 's certainly n m 0 n g lb. 
jovellest, smartest women 1.11 towa. 

· . They wandel' how she dOlI 
it on her budget . . . Has anyOil' 
,10ticed how oCt n she leacSa tile 
1.1lk to eJothes-QJscusse!I a 'cer
taln shop'/ ... Probably It's b'
cause sh.! gets most of her fanol
,'st apporel uncharg d It she talks. 

ROMANtIC t 
H ~kes life more Inler ... 

- 1 meau wonderln, what ..... 
pened to tbe 22-year.old on ,., 
homllllr boat wbo bad '5 In ~ 
pocket, the memory of tWG yeiil 
bumming throu,h Europe ... 
no Job prospects . • . WII. ~ 
fided. quite ea lIy, Utal lit" 
~Ieep In Central Park, Wall ... 
week for a Job and, flndbll 
Ilone, ~ h row blllllleit 0 .... 

nrook IYIl brldae . . . j 

That WIUI two week. &f~, .... J 
Hearch the mall. and .a~ , .. . 
fOl' word-hOIlIIll I'D aClt ...... . 

-
MI' 

I 

Gqv, 
l 
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IMethodist Aid 
Honors ·New, 
Retiring Jl~~il$ 

ouple Reve 
Recent T r 0 1-

Making theit home in Ced,ar 
Falls this ummer are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Orr, who ore announc
i~ their recent marriage. The 
marri ge wa tirst revealed to a 
group ot c1use friends Memorial 
Day. Mrs. Pelzer Will Represent 

Iowa at National Art Exhibition 
HOSTESS 

HINTS 
GQV. Krasche1 Appoint!' 

Local W OJT)Qll As 
nt']l:r~senlative 

The announcement thot Mrs. 
Louis P lzer, 127 Ferson avenue, 
will serve as Iowa's official rep
resentative at the opening of the 
thil'd National Exhibition of Amer 
ican Art sho~ing in Rockefeller 
center, Tuesday through Thu rsday, 
is oeing made today by Gov. Nel
son G. ~raschel. 

Appointed by Governor Kras
che l, Mrs. Pelzer, herself a well
known Iowa ar ti st, has served as 

, chairman of the committee wh ich 
arranged the state exhibit for the 
na tiona l exhibition. She had ch arge 
of selecti ng the 12 works of art 
which wi ll represen t Iowa and the 
sending of these selections to New 
York. 

• Art Selection 
Mrs. ,.fe lzer was assis ted by 

Nama. Lather, head of the art de
par tment at Cornell college at Mt. 
Vernon, who <1l'L'ang d the state
wide exhibit of Iowa art which 
was held at Cornell college early 
in March. It was from this exhibit 
to which Iowa artists were invited 
to show that the selection was 
made. The selection was made by 
lhe public, the artists themselves 
and an out-oI-state jury including 
Gifford Beal, widely known New 
York painter, Edmund Giesbert of 
the Chicago Art institute, and Ar
lhur Lismer, Canadian artist. 

Mrs. Pelzer has been extended a 
special invitation by Mrs. Henry 
Bl'eckinridge, general director of 
th exhibit, to be present at the 
former preview of the exhibition 
Tuesday night. 

Thir(l Chairmanship 
Iowa has participated in the na

liona l exhibition [or three years 
and Mrs. Pelzer has served as 
chairman each year. In 1936, for
mer Governor Herring arranged a 
slate-wide exhibit which was held 
at the state house Ior the selection 
of 12 paintings. In 1937, the all
state exhibit was organized by the 
Iowa Federation of Women's clubs, 
headed by Mrs. Pelzer, and the 
selection of works to be sent to the 
national exhi bition was made by a 
Chicago jury. 

Tht' National Exhibition of Am
erican Art is held annually as an 
event of the New York Summer 
Festival o[ MUSic, Art, Dance and 
Drama. It is designed to bring the 
at·t of the nation to New York and 
to offer to the visitors and resi
denls of New York an opportunity 
to see a comprehensive cross-sec
tion of America ncreative art. 

WOlllPn Lo Meet 
TomorrolV For 

PERSONALS 

Visiting COach and Mrs. Ted 
Swenson, 427 N. Dubuque street , 
a're Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Bell and 
their children, Carolyn and Edwin, 
of Barger, Tex. The Bell s will re
main in Iowa City until Sunday, 
when they will leave 101' Minne
sota on a fishing trip. 

Mrs. Israel Goichberg and her I 
son, Asher David, of New York, 
will arrive Sunday for a two 
weeks' v isit in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Saltzman, 332 
S. Dubuque street. 

Guests of Grace Van Wormer, 
308 N. Clinton street, yesterday 
were Miss Worer's mother, Mrs. 
J , F. Wormer, and her sister, Win
ifred Wonner of Center P oint. 

The following savol'y dinner 
dishes are recommended for those 
times wben YoU feel ex trll mer iiul 
and kindly towDrd the supposed
to-be carver in your midst. They 
req uire n o carving and what's 
more you can just liIt them trom 
the set'ving dish right on tbe plate. 
ChIcken and Mushroom Casserole 

4- pound roasti ng chicken 
2 ta blespoons fat. '* teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
1~ cup hot water 
1 can condensed cream of mush-

room soup 
'l<I Cup milk 
Have the butcher disjoint ch ick

en and cut in pie,ces; brown in the 
hot fa t and then put chicken in a 
casserole, ::;prinkle with salt anll 
pepper ;:lnd pour one-half cup hot 
water in bottom of the casserole. 
Cover and cook in a moderate 
(350 degree F. ) oven for one hour 
to one hour and 15 minutes. Then 

Grace Cornog arrived in Iowa mix the mil k with the condensed 
City Tuesday to spend the summer cream of mushroom soup and heat 
vacation in the home of her par- but do .not boi l. Add this to the 
ents, P rof. and Mrs. J ac?b cornog" chicken the last 15-20 minutes of 
1155 E. COUl·t st reet. MISS Cornog cooking. Serves six. 
is an instructor of home economics Potted Swiss Steak 
in Russell Sage college at Troy, 2 pound round steak, cut 1 inch 
N. Y. thick • 

Mrs. W. J. Petersen , 7 W. Daven 
port street, left yesterday for Lin
coln, Neb. Mrs. Petersen, a mem
ber of the advisory board {or the 
national committee for the ad
vancement of speeCh education in 
the elementary grades, will con
duct a course of speech correction 
in the University of Nebraska. This 
is the third summer Mrs. Petersen 
has been a member of the faculty 
of the six- week summer school. 

P rof. W. J . P etersen of t he his
tory d e pa r t m e n t accompanied 
Robert Bur lingame of Des MOines, 
chairman of the ~tate Gentennial 
commi ttee, to Dubuque yesterday 
on busi)'less. 

2 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salL 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons fa t 
3 slices onion 
1 cup tomato j uice 
Cut the steak into individual 

portions and dip in the flour which 
has been mi xed with the salt and 
pepper. Pound the flour mixture 
in to the steak with wooden potato 
masher or edge of heavy plate. 
Melt the fat in a pan and sau te 
the steak until brown. Then put 
the pieces of meat in :;t casserole 
with the slices of onion and the 
tomato juice, heated. Place the 
casserole in a moderate (350 de
gree F. ) oven and bake one hour 
to one hour and a half, depending 
on thickness, cut and tenderness of 

Mrs. Harry Shulman and her' meat. Serves six. 
daughter, Reha, 946 Iowa avenue, Veal Cutlets wIth Tomato Sauce 
will return today from a two-day 2 pounds veal steak 
visit in Des Moines. 1 teaspoon salt 

Mrs. Everett D. P lass, 407 Mel
rose avenue, will leave tonight for 
San Francisco, Cal., to join Dr. 
P lass, head of the obstetrics and 
gynecology department, who will 
attend the American Medical as
sociation convention there Monday 
througb Thursday, They plan to 
return to Iowa City Ju ne 21. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Rouse, 900 N. Joh nson 
street, are Mr. and Mrs, M. F. 
Rouse and son Tommy, of Cleve
land, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Akin and daugh ter, P atsy, of 
Shreveport, La. 

1-8 teaspoon pepper 
1 egg 
Breaded or cracker crumbs 
1-4 cup fat for fryi ng 
1 can con densed tomato soup 
Cut the one-half inch veal steak 

into individual pieces for serving. 
Then !;prinkle with salt and pep
per; roll in flour, dip in egg (beat
en sligh tly with one tablespoon 
water added). Then roll in fi ne 
bread or cracker crumbs. Saute 
slowly in the melted fal until well 
browned, allowing about 15 min
utes to each side. 

Tomato Sauce 

Round of Golf I 'f G W'll un or roup I 

Heal condensed tomato soup 
just as it comes from the can. Pour 
the hot tomato sauce in a platter 
and place t he vea l cutlets in the 
sauce. Garnish with parsley. 
Serves six. 

Members of the Women's Golf 
nssocwtion of the Iowa City 
Country club will meet at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow at the clubhouse for 
a round of golf. The group will 
parti cipate in a kickers tourna
ment, euch player allowed alt 
extra stroke on each hole to ~'e 
plnce any bad stroke tha t has 
heen made. 

Luncheon will bc served at 
the clubhouse at noon. Hostess 
for the day wi II be Mrs. LeRoy 
Spencer. 

Today a group of the mem
bers will go to Marion to parti
cipa te in nn invit:lUonal tourna
ment. 

Th iroup gOing includes Mrs. 
Herbert Ries, Mrs. Roscoe E. 
Tay lor, Mrs. George D. Koser, 
Mrs Thomus Brown, Mrs. Har
old Hands, Mrs. Spencer , Mrs. 
Vern W. BuIes, Mrs. Joseph 
Munkhotf, MI's. J ule K aspar , 
MI'S, Ralpha Parsons, Mrs. Rus
sell Camp, Mrs. J. J. Swaner, 
Mrs. Albetr 01'011 and Mrs_ 
Wil bur Ta Il mol1. 

An 8d\\oal'd Vll IO-~hiJJ ing post
nge sla mp was sold in London fOl' 
~I,85 0. 

{fo,.(& 

rfJ'"f,cl 
Q?{/tlll i,," 

En joy Chica go's 
summer sports and 

111erlainment whi1e 
living ot Ihis world

fmnous Hotel. 

TilE 

.D'ac~stone 

Work in Gardens 

Members of the Junior Gar
deners will work in the f lower 
gardens of the Congregational 
church at a meeting of the grou p 
tomolTow. The gr oup w ill meet 
at 2 p.m. 

Bombings·-
(Continued from page I ) 

proved ine{[ecti ve a nd no Chinese 
planes took the air to fight off 
the attackers, there was little 
criticism of the Chinese cent~al 
government for failure to provide 
help against the continuing raids. 

So far as was known, the Can
ton-liankow r ailway, main artery 
for shipment of munitions and 
supplies to Chinese armies on the 
central front, still was operating 
despite destruction of the station. 

Eight foreign doctors published 
a statement denying previous 
J apanese assertions that most of 
the casualties in Canton were 
caused by anti -aircr aft fire . 

Will Entertain 
At Party For 
M;lrv McNutt . 

In honor of Mary McNutt of 
Indianapolis, Ind., P atty O'Brien, 
daughter of Dr, and M:rs. C. S. 
O'Brien, 71 5 River street, will 
entertain a group of 50 friends 
at a dancing p a I' t y tonight 
Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will provide music for dancing 
from 8 to 11 p.m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Miss McNutt is a guest in the 
O'Brien home, havini returned 
10 Iowa City f rom L"dywood 
5chool at Indianapolis with Pat
ty. She will remain in Iowa 
Ci ty three weeks. 

Chaperoning the P81·ty will be 
P rof. and Mrs . Fred M. Pownall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Wil
liams and Dr. and Mrs. Glenn 
L. Walk.er. Also attending the 
party will be Mrs. O'Brien and 
Mrs. Allen Tester. 

The statement also said: "It is 
our firm conviction that Japanese 
military forces have determined 
ruthlessly to destroy the people M E D PI 
of Canton . and their pubJ,ic and rs. . . ass 
pr~~it~e~eUil~:p~~~sed the belief/Named Head Of 
that, since Lingham university is - I 'f 

about a mile and a half from the 
nearest military objective, an Music 
anti - aircraft battery, Japanese Group 
were intent on crippling the cities 
ra ctories, utilities .and other insti
tutions, 
. Three bombs landed n the uru

vel'sity compound, one of them 
failing to explode. College build
ings were not damaged. A Chi
nese woman was killed. 

Other Japanese bombs, appal'
enUy aimed at the Pearl river 
bridge, feU on Honam island in
dustrial district, killing at least 
300 clvilians and demolishing 100 
houses. 

Explosive and Incendiary bombs 
also inflicted heavy damage on 
a cement works and a British
owned waterworks. S eve r a I 
schools a~d universities, the Sun 
Yet-Sen memorial h,111, nnq gbv
ernment buildings were damaged. 

Mrs . Everett D. Plass was elect
ed chairman of the Iowa City high 
school music auxiliary lost night 
at city high school . 

Others elected were Mrs. H. S. 
Ivie, co-chair'man ; Mrs. Will J. 
Hayek, secretary, and William J. 
Parizek, treasurer. 

"Raise the standard of music in 
Iowa City," said Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard, outgoing chairman. Reports 
were given on the finances made 
at the high school "mardi-gras" 
and those expenses incurre<;t by the 
trip to Minneapolis. 

After the busine~ session 'fas 
over, Dr, Harry R. Jenkinson 
showed motion pictures of the his
tory of the au/<i1iary, which wa& 
formed five years ago. 

Almost 115 members of the 
Methodist Episcopal Ladies aid 
society were present at a meet
ing at noon yesterday honoring 
new and - retiring officers of the 
society. The luncheon was held 
in the church parlors. 

New officers, instal1ed by the 
Rev. E. E. Voigt, we;e Mrs. H. 
L. Seger, president ; ~s. Glen 
Swails, first vice-presi4ent ; Mrs. 
Hel~n Larsor , second , vice-presi
dent ; Mrs. Clyde Shella1y, sec
retary ; Emma StQver, treasur~r ; 

Mrs. Cora Smith, corresponQ.in, 
secr etary, and Mrs. Marvin Et
genbert, housekeeper. 

Mrs. Orr is the tormer Emily 
RUSsell of Aberdeen, S. D., who 
has been engaged in secretarial 
w k t P ychopathic: hospital. Mr. 
Orr is principal oC the school a t 
Brooklyn, wher the couple will 
make their home nexl full . 

~/altriee chrnp 
ilf arried JW ondny 

Announcement has been m de 
of the marriage of Calh rine 
Fitzgerald, daugh ter or Mrs. Inez 

, . Division chairmen weI' e also 
named. They /Ire Mrs. M. C. 
!?erup, division I; Mr~. L. V. 
Dierdorff, d i vis ion 2; Mrs. 
Charles Dunshee, division 3; 
Mrs. John Pariz.ek, cUvision 4; 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, division 5 ; 
Mrs. a. M:, Ipcketts and Mrs. E. 
J. Liech~~ , div ision 7, and Mrs. 
t . w. P a u Ius and Mrs. El
Us Crawforc;l , Seger circle. 

E. Fitzgerald ond the la te At
torney Harry J. Fitzgerald oL 
Charles City, io a universlt)l ', 

G. Graham lind on r;et 30 bu hel t~ ncre in I[ansa nlumnus, Attorney Maurice 1. 
What pl'Qmises to, be one of the :.s 200,000,000 by expel·ts, a un the h·sctor . • Graham l'ays Schrup, on of 11'. and M nw 

h t h · 300 e farm wl'll George N. Schrup of Dubuque. greatest w h eat harvests in he yield exceeded oflly once. One w ea on I' ·acr 
. ; \'erage better than 30 bu. hels The marriage was solemnized. 

history ~l. Kal')8a is u oder way, of the first farmers In the state t th . 'l'h u· . U S at a nuptial mass celebrated by" 

Various standing committees 
were named: Mrs Charles Beck
man, Mrs. M. Wass<lm and Mrs. 
L. G. Lawyer, parsonage; Mrs. 
Marvin Eggenberg, Mrs. F. Sla
dek and Mrs. J . SbeUady, kit
chen; Mrs. E. G. Sample, Mrs. C. 
J . Lapp, and Mrs. H;erman 
Smith .. church pa r lor; Mrs. 'E. J. 
Strub hospital c a II e r ; Mrs. 
Charles Dunshee, choir mother, 
and MI·s. J. Kesiler, courtesy 
chairman. 

o e sae. II e cn Ie. 'j 
two weeks before the usual cut- to enler his wheat field with n wh at harv~t I expected to be the Rev. M. L .. ~erper at the -
ling time. Expected yield 101' binder is G. Graham, shown on I ('ne of the largest, if not the Chur~h of Nalivlty M 0 n day 
tbe state has been placed as high the binder. His son Clarence is large -t, on record. morrung. 
----- .--- -----,-------- Mrs. Schrup ltended the Col-

Old Custcl)Jl of Actor.Manager 
Gives Way to V 0 ue tOt· Play 

* * * * * * 

01 Broa( way 
ria} t· Ia 

• * * * 

leg of S1. Cath rlne's In St. 
Paul, Minn., and received her 
B.S. d gr from Northwest rn 
university, where she is a mem
oer of Kappa Alpha Theta 01'
olity. 

Attorney Schrup received his 

NEW YORK, J une a (AP) 
That long established custom of 

B y MARK BARRON 
bachelor 01 artl d gr fro m 

nlOg, who became playwrights Northwest rn univer:;ity and his 

Lust week he produced the mwJcul 
romance, "The Two Bouquets" 
and now is reading other play:; to 

when they wrote the successful juris d!>Ctor degl' from th .. ,_ . 
The committee in charge of 

yesterday's luncheon was Mrs. E. 
E. Voigt, Mrs. Edward Weber 
li nd Mrs. C. Woody' Thompson. 
Table decorations -It! ere super
vised by Mrs. A. W. Bryan. 

actor -managers on Broadway is 
slowly shirting over to becoming 
O)'le of pl aywrighl-mana~ers as 
more d rama ti sts tC!day began prep
arlj tions to produce their own 
plays when the new season opens 

"BrOlldwny" in 1926, ar now two Univer'ity of Iowa coli ge t 

stage in the fall. 

of the Rialto's mo t activ pro- law. He is ffil!oted with Phi 
dU('ers as well us continuing to b Delta Phi leg J !rutel'1lity. He 

IS now ssociat d wit h the 
energetic Buthors. HOOlJ r Casualty compllny of In-George Kaufman, Too 

Gorge Kaufman, co-authol' of :00, the actor$ :lre a1. 0 ~ontrjb-
The honored guests r eceived 

waist corsages. Following! the 
luncheon, Mrs. Voxman present
ed tw6 violln selections, with 
Mrs. Maud Wheaon Smifh at fhe 
piano. 

at the end of summer. 
"I'd Rather Be {tigh t," not only ultng ~ome of the t~eatcr s most 
writes and directs his plnys, but I succ(Jf;sful prodcuprs 10 rccent ea-
a Iso is co-producer of mnny 0/1 suns, . . 

A resume of the year's work 
was presented by e a c h officer 
and division leader. A memorial 
service was h e I d for departed 
members: Mrs. Wimer, M r , : 

Elmer Rice, author of "Street 
Scene" and other hi t p lays, return
ed .trom Europe this week to begin 
casting of Robert E. Sherwood's 
new drama about Abraham Lin
coln. 

them. And his current stB!' of "I'd EddIe Dowling, the song :lnd 
Rather Be Right," George M. Co- d~nc" man, PI' '5 'nted the cu~~ ~t 
han, has for years produced the hIt.. Sh~dow and Substal~ce 10 
plays he writes llS well as tho .. e which Sir Cedric. Hardwlcke is 
written by other authors. s~arl"ed, That Do"."hng learne:ct co~-

Cohan's method of writing plays, slderable abou~ flOances dUl'lng hiS 
of course, almost necessitates that yl'llrs of tro~plll& on musi(,:ll com
he present his own works. He gets edy stages lS attested by the lact 
an idea for a play, writes Il halt- that h~ prod~ced .thiS .drama ab:ut 
dozen pages of dialogue, hires u athollc cll'l gy In 11 land fo , a 
cast 01 actors and starts rehe:Jr- ~Illl I cost of ~6,300. Now neanng 
sals without further delay. Iits 20th week on Broadway, it has 

everal Others 

Baumgartner, Mrs. Cozine, Mrs, 
Geiger, Mrs. Sporleder, Mrs. 
Baughman and Miss Elliot. A 
budget for the year was voted 
upon . 

There are 348 members in the 
Ladies aid. Durin~ the past 
year, 4465 calls were made, and 
a great deal of altruistic work 
conducted, 

Besides Rice and Sherwood, 
several other prominent authors 
are associated with this play
wr ight's group which will produce 
not only plays from their own 
pens, but ,also plays written by 
authors not members of their 
group. 

Then he writes the remainder or been averaging be:wl'l'n $10,000 
the pI, y while the actors arc re- a.nd $12,000 a week at the box of-
hem'sing on stage, giving thpm i flce. C .p od Marc Connelly, dramatist or 

"The Green Pastures," became a 
producer two seasons ago when he 
presented Ar thur Kober's hit com
edy, "Having Wonderful Time." 

their parts line by line as they 0 r ueer 
'oceed Helen Huyes, who recently pro-

pi Continue as Authors du d "The Merch:lnt of Venice" 
George APbott and Philip Dun- on the r<;>ad, also ill a co-pr~uc~r 

The society will not meet dur
ing the summer, but wllJ resume 
work in September, 

H911se 
Bill on 

Passes 
Fund 

BiJlion Ddllar Measure 
Provides for: Big 

Navy Progratll 

----------------.---------
ConO'ress··· 

~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

"disappointed" In Scnutar Thomas. 
He sujd that atter the sen<ltc-house 
(on!crence committee agrced to a 
tompromlse containing 110 time 
I'mit, Thomas was instrumental 

}Joses, 1he southerners weren't in having a time limit in~erted. 
saying-yet. Senator Pepper s;lid at the close 

Twelve Approve (,j the ~ay's session that he would 
The wage-hour progrom was propose tomorrow a change in the 

formally approved today by 12 ofl com,Pl'omis.e. U".der t,he um nd
the 14 rnembel·s appointed in the I1lent the I~dustl'lal boards would 

GI.l IOtO nctLOn Itnmcdl.lt Iy, with 
house and senate to draft a com- lI1structions to increase til' wage 
promise. It was proposed by one '" 40 cents as rapidly as possible. 
of the lhree southern members of Artel· seven years, the 40-cenl 

WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP) the con ference committee. Repre- srale would be mandatory, except 
- The house stamped its approvill sentative Ramspeck (D-Ga), and ",here disempJoyment would rc
tonight on a ~277 ,503,0'00 appro- contai n~d enough concessions to ~ult, as in the formula adopted 
prjation bi ll which incluqes tunds Lhe south to attract the support of today. 
to stal·t the billion doUa!' "big ,./lothel·, Senator Pepper (D-Fla). Barrmg u fJJjbusrer by Ellender 
navy" program. But tlit remaining southerner, and 'lis colleagues - Ellender, 

The me/lsure, a deficiency bill, Senator Ellender (D-La) 'was Ilimsetr, !poke nearly IouI' days ill 
now goes to the ~enate . It would quick a l'd emphatic in announcinl( last win'er's filibuster against U1C 
permit the navy to begin work of! h18 oPP()l;ition. Ellender is regard- ... nti-Iyn<!hlOg bill-it was gener
two 35,OOO-too battleships, two ed as the sppkesman lor a like- ;,Ily th;)Ught that adjoul'l1ment 
light cru.(sel's, eight "m~stery " minded southern group. would be reached by the middle, 
Ships and seven aUlCiliary vessels. Ellt:.\lder Oppose(\ vl Illtte!' part, 01 next week . 

It also contains ~'308,OOO to help In th ~ conference-committee, On tht' floors 01 congress, mean-
the G-men combat k,idnaping and h, owever, Ellender was joined only .vhile, til senate debated ann I 
$~,075,OOO to pay reenlistment al- by Representative Hartley (R-NJ ) pasl:ied a $37,000,000 appropriation 
lowances in tile ar~. The lat- ' n voling against the compromise. bill lor .ivers und harbors, and 
t~r sum was ac;ld~ at the su&&es- Because the program provid~s for he house considered the $272,
tLOn of Representative Scott (D- ndvi sorr boards, Hartley Sald: IJOO, O()() defiCIency appropriation 
CaL) . ~ "The blue eagle of NRA flies btll 

In addit~on to the . ~lQ ,O!iO,O~O . again." __ . ________ ~ __ _ 
for ~ew ship construction! fhe In11 Ellend~ ropposed the proposed 
cnrnes $19,752,aOD for lInprove- pill because it p rovides tha t seven I English Lutherutl S I 
m~~ts to navy ya:~s and shor~ ~ears her.ce ~ s tatutory minimum 
s~a~ons. These pIOJects :u-e ~le wage of 40 cents sha ll be applied I To Have Mef>tillg I 
~gned to expedite the shipbw d- to' all interstate industries, except • • 
,lOg progra!l1' Ihose In which such a wage would 

MeanwhIle the senate passe<J 1 ' ' Beginning with a 6:30 dinn 1', 
along to the White House a bill b~ad to unemployment. h SpeCial the Iowa City English Lutheran 
authorizing $16,000,000 to mod- oards aPJ?OlO te~ !or eac md~s- church will sponsor a church 
erniz.e \he ajrcraft carder~ i1x- fry would m vestlgate to ~etermlne night in the church parlors this 
inllton and Sarato~a. whether workers would, 10 fact, be evening. 

The chamber afso approved pay' chsplaceo. . . The program wi II be in charge 
increases for certain privates in . Rigid Miruma of the Re . Ralph Krueger, new 
the marine corps. O\perwlse, the sch~me call~ fOl' pastor. 

a rigid and unchangeaole rate of ============= 
'BO'f;Vl of Hiett 

(Jroup to ~tf!~t 
Bo~tlf:s, Df,spla.ys 

Booths ~J)d windo'-r displays in 
downtown stores will be erected 
to<,l~y by l~wa Cit~ !{irls working 
on th,e "BOwl of Ipc~" dance 
plans for June 17, \he Rev. 
Evans A. WQrtttley, c:pilirman, 
~nnounced last night. 

C Isaoel Smith, Catherine Mc
Knight, Marjorie Muir, Rollo 
l'forman, Julia McElhinney, Ruth 
House Betty Braverman, Alice 
McCollister, Marion Whinnery, 
Betty Martin, Harriet Merritt. 
Ruth Plass, Jean McKnight and 
C'harlotte Rohrbacher h a 1/ e al
ready been named to the com
mittee in char.e. 

Marianne W'itschi, chairman, 
said more names will be *,de4 . 
The dance, tor the 'relief of 
stricken Chinese, will be 'l'n thp. . ~ , " Iowa City Community June 17. 
Tickets will ' go on sale·soon. , . 

2~ cents the fi rst year and 30 cents 
the secon'd. During the succeed
ing fi ve year s the industria l 
boards, under an administrator in 
!.he labor detlartment, would fix 
the wage to be paid by each in-
lJusf(y ~t some point from 30 to 
40 cents. The administrator would I wj. h to e~'1lres, my 
be instruc!ed to advance the scale 
to 40 cellts as rapidly as possible, 

After approving this formula, ' incere 
Ihe conferees decided upon max-

apllref'ialion 

imum hours dropping from 44 ill f )'11 
the first year to 40 in the third, or your support 
Employers would ' be req ulred to 
pa)t time and a hall for over- the Primaries. 
lime. , 

Ellendcl decline<;i to say wheth
U' the new wale-hour program 
' vould be opposed with a filibus-

te~ut, m. the conferees were R. NEJJSON 1\o1lLLER 
t,reaking up today, he emphatical
ly \old ~nator Thomas (D-Utah) , 
chairman of the conference com
mittee : 

"I wi II not vote for any bill 
whel'ein a time limit is fixed lor 
reaching 40 cents!" 
. EllenrJer told reporters he was 

Clerk of the 

District Court 

of the hIghly sU('('ess[ul "VlctOI'lU 
Reginn" in which shl' was starr d 
for a long run both on Broadway 
and on the road. 

All the actors in the hit musicDII 
revue, "Pins and Needles," are 
members of the Ladies Garment 
Workers union which produced 
this show. Incidentally, wh n the 
revue fir't opened the actors re
tained th j1' variou~ jobs in th 
garment factories and performed 
th ir roles in the show as a side 
task. Now that it is one or the 
Broadway hits all or them huve 
quit their ractory jobs und now are 
devoting their rull time to their 
singing and dancing. 

To the Voter: 

t y sim'crt' gnltitude 

for your support in 

the Prhuary June 6th. 

, 

J.M.KADtEC 
Jus tice of the Peace 

I wh.;b to e~press my 

aplJrcciatjon lor the 

flul)port given 1ll by 

tbe Johllso11 County 

voters. 

ED. 'ULJ.:K ,. 
ounty Auditor 

dianapolis, Ind., and xves 8S 
.,up rvisor for the tat of Iowll.' 

hard workl~ doc
tors ., k ep nbr ast of th Umes , 
:.on int rnational academy witn , 
(xtensic'I1 or "refr hen roo cour s 
i:J val'ioul> br-linch of medicine 
Will b establlshed in Bel'lln. 

• 

FOR THAT 

NELlY DON 

BATISTE . 

A c~min9 flor41 d .. 
sign in cool batide ••• 

slim· fittil)g linn .nd 
tliIful finilh .... you 
it', • Nely Don. bud 
frock ime9ineble tv 

~und.r - eod all its 
lovely color. ,..meia 
il,ltectl Navy, wiDe. 

brown, ,. 12 ... 2. 

$1.98 
Other Nelly Don 

Dreses 

$2.98 to $10.95 
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· Twelfth Child Development Conference Will Begi~ June 2~ 
.-11 Will Speak 
j1ere at Annual 
I· Day , ~~~ting 

Landon's Daughter Is Graduated Three Record Prof. Cochran, Harvard Offers U. of P. Gives Librarians ,Will 
C · S Prof. Giddings M D S.U.I. Alumni Attend .Meeting eremomes, et To Sail June 18 aster egree Honor Degrees . ' 

~ . , 
All .. Time High Prof. Grace Cochran of the Ro- To Walt Disney Two graduates of thc University Library Associalio~ To ' 

-'arent Education win 
Also Be Inc1uded 

f .... In Discussions 
a .... The 12th · annual conference on 
. ~J1lld development . and parent 
~Jiucation wll! convene on the 

campus of the University of 
..., lowa June 21. The conference 

will last three days. 
" Eleven outstanding speakers, 
-~our of them from the Unive~sity 

" .01 Iowa, will appear. Groups of 
12 conference discussion leaders 

, ~nd nlne conference chairmen 
o will direct the trend of the an
., f1ual meeting, which will center 
.. ~bout . the theme, "The child as 

a SOCial product." 
" • President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
-' p'rof. Kurt Lewin and Prof. 

Harold M. Skeels of the psychol
;{ ~gy depratment, and Prof. Elmer 

'X. Peterson of the education de
partment, all of the Unlversity 

,. iJf Iowa, are listed among the 
" ~onference speakers. 
, ,'. Visiting Lecturers 
., • Outstanding leaders in child 
6 welfare and adult education 
; trom 'widespread points in the 
- Unlted States will also speak at 
o the conference. Included in the 

list of speakers are Sanford 
• - Bates, executive d ire c tor of 
"_. Boys' Clubs of America, New 
:;~ork City; William H. Bristow, 

PelD Anne LandOD aDd Dr. E. H. LindlllY 
During the 1936 presidential graduated from the University 
campaign, many college pictures of Kansas at Lawrence. Here 
of Peggy AQhe Landon, daugh- she is in cap and gown with Dr. 
ter of the republican candidate, E. H. Lindley, chancellor of the 
were published. Now Peggy h~~ institution. 

S. U. I. Awards 1,672 
Degrees During 9 

Months 

Three record graduation cere
monles of the past nine months 
produced a newall-time record 
for numbers of degrees awarded 
at the University of Iowa, offi
cial figures disclose. 

The new August-to-June rec
ord is 1,672 degree, 44 higher 
than the former mark of 1,628 
set in 1931-32. During the 1936-
37 period, 1,606 degrees were 
awarded. the second highest 
number in the history of the in
stitution. 

The largest summer gradua
tion ceremony in history, when 

406 degrees were presented to 
candidates in August, 1937, in
dicated that the year might pro

mance languages department and 
Prof. Mate Giddings of the home 
economics department will sail 
from New York June 18 to spend 
the summer in Europe. 

Professor Cochran will spend a 
few days at her home in West
chester, Pa., before sailing. She 
will takf( her car to Europe with 
her, and with Prof. Giddings, wlll 
motor in various parts of the con
tinent. 

Music Camp 
Uses Radio 
VVorkshop Planned 
For New Study ~y 
Interlochen Group 

By JOHN SELBY 
Assocla.ted Prelllf Arts Editor duce a new record. 

The su~r convocation was INTERLOCHEN, Mich" June 8 
10llowed by a record·breaking _ The 300-odd young musicians 
mid - year convocation, when and supervisors who will assemble 
171 degrees were awarded. The here June ~6 for the 11th national 
big year closed Monday w hen 
President Eugene A. Gilmore music camp are to be made ac
presented 1,095 degrees at the quainted witb an increasingly rAe-
78th annual ceremony. chanlcal world. 

The mark for advanced de· In the last few years declares 
grees was also shattered during Joseph E. Maddy, who with T. P. 
the year. Scholars received 559 qiddings has had charge of the 
awards this year, as compared national camp since it was found
to 554 last year. They included ed, the schools and colleges of the 
359 members of arts, 102 mas- land have been found to be poten
ter of science, and 98 doctor of tial sources of much excellent pro-

Boston Traveler Says 
Artist to Accept 

In Person 

BOSTON, June 8 (AP)-The 
Boston Traveler in a copyrighted 
article today says that Harvard 
university will confer a master 
of arts degree upon Walt Dis
ney, creator and producer of anl
mated cartoon motion pictures, 
. a tits commencement exercises 
June 24. 

The paper says that in honor
ing Disney for his achievements 
in the field of Cinematography 
and animated cartooning, the 
college reached into the field of 
cinema for the first time in its 
300 years history. 

Disney's secretary, realfhed in 
Hollywood by telephone, said 
Disney would come personally to 
Cambridge to accept the honor, 
the Trav«Her says. At the same 
time, he expressed regrets he 
could not also accept a similar 
invitation issued later by Boston 
university: 

A few ,clays ago Disney receiv
ed an honorary degree from the 
University of Southern Califor-
nia. 

I ~xpect 3~OOO 
Will Enroll 

• general secretary of the National 
' I. Congress of Parents and Teach
~, ers, Washington, D: C.; Prof. Re
· :" gina Flannery of the anthro
""' pology departm'ent of the Catho-

, lic Unlversity of America, Wash-
Psychiatrists ' ~nalyze Causes philiosophy degrees. gram material by the nation's 

The unlversity made 1,790 radio stations. Registration Will 
Begin at 8 A. M. 
Saturday Morning 

, • ington, D. C. • 
Malcolm MacLean, director of 

the general college at the Uni
versity of Minll.esota, Minneapo
is; Prof. Lois Barclay Murphy 

J (If Sarah Law r e n c e · college, 
jBronxville, N. Y.; Prof. Ernest 
Osborne of the education de· 

U partment of Teachers college, 
,Columbia unlversity, New York 

,. City, and Prof. Albert Christ
o, 'Janer of Stephens college, Col-

11mbia, Mo. 
Program Highlights 

, · 1 "Guiding Growing Children" 
., Will be the theme of the openlng 

day of the conference. The pro
'gram will begin wit h an ad
dr~s of welcome by President 

, Gilmore at the openin~ session 
'at 10 a"m. in Old Capjthl. Mr. 
;Bates and Professor Murphy will 

, .speak. 
Two round tables· in the Sen

'ate and House chambers of Old 
" 'Capitol are included in the after-

1,lOon program. "Behavior Prob· 
I tems of the Normal Child" and 

"What Children Need in the 
I lCommunity" are the round-table 
· topics. 
:',':': _ The ev"ening program includes 
>ow'lI lecture by Mr. Bates, "Why 
. ~;::thildren Go Wrong." 
-_. ,.' Mr. Bri~tow aod Professor 
" Flannery w.ill speak at the sec
I ' " ond morning session, w h i 1 e a 

~ound table discussion on "Pro· 
.. . lgress in Chi 1 d Development 

Through Cultural Change" and a 
.c ''i,'ymposium on cur r e n t educa

tional problems will take place in 
the afternoon. 

A conference dinner is sched· 
~ ,·uled fO'r the .evening of the sec

:::.LQnd day, with Professor MilC
, ''l'l-ean as the speaker. He will 

·wscuss "The Parent as Cultural 
v (J Jmpilct." 
""HI "Guidance Through Rrecrea
., !ional Activities" will be the 

Of Tendencies .to Nationalism 
By RENNIE TAYLOR 

SAN FRANCISC.o, June 8 them a feeling of being " bad" or 
(AP) - A description of ex- "different." 

He said the phenomenon had 
treme nationaJism as a mass its beginnlngs at infancy, when 
form of the aHra'ctive power be- the child was capable only of 
tween persons · of the same sex 
highlighted the American Psy
chiatric association convention 
today. 

Dr. Frederick H.Allen, direct
or of the Philadelphia Child 
G u ida n c e clinic, said the 
phenomenon might . be described 
as cultural homosexuality. He 
suggested the narrower forms of 
nationalism resulted f~om the 
tendency of c e r t a I n frustrated 
;ndividuals to seek group secur-' 
ity by making everybody alike. 

A recent article by a German 
writer, Dr. Allen said showed 
the nationalistic t r end in Ger
many as "a man movement with 
direct attempts to reduce women 
to the status of breeders." 

Dr. Allen said this tendency 
occurred in groups of individuals 
who preferred to surrender their 
pesonalities to a common pat
tern for the sake of self perpetu
~tion in racial or group glorifi
cation rather than attempt to be 
themselves. 

Individually, the psychiatrist 
said, this disposition appeared ' in 
certain frustrated persons having 
lin insecure feeling about self -
those unable or unwilling to 
stand on their own personalities 
because to do so would give 

considering itself as- a part of the 
mother. 

In later life, Dr. Allen added. 
the youth learned he was not 
like his mother - that he was 
something apart. from all other 
individuals. If not sufficiently 
sure of himself to outgrow the 
feeling and live , his own life, he 
would seek to submerge his ego 
in some other person or, group 
conforming to his ideals. 

Thus, Dr. Allen said, "differ-
nces from the individual are 

wiped out, education becomes a 
tool to form everyone into a 
rigid, common mold; art and mu
sic and industry cease to be 
creative and are used only to 
achieve this Iype of group secur
i ty. There is no room for the 
individual except as he adds to 
the common pattern. Failing in 
that, he is persecuted as an out
sider and as a threat to group 
security." 

"The mOl:e threatened the 
group, the more intense becomes 
the nationalistic philosophy," Dr. 
Allen said, "and the more indi
viduals submerge or even lose 
their individual identity and live 
through the more apparent se
'curity offered by the racial 
(gr<{up) self.'" 

Class Reunions at 78th Commencement 
Attract 840 Graduates Froln 35 States 

academic awards at the last Serious Lack 
three ceremonies, including the .The difficulty is that the schools 
l18 certificates which were pre- do not contain many people cap
sented. The next ceremony will able of preparing and producing 
be the summer convocation Aug- suitable programs, a lack suffi
ust 5. ' ciently se,ious to engage the at

University 
I.Jibraries 

tention of the music supervisors' 
national conference at its meeting 
this spring in St. Louis. 

The situation is made more ser
ious by the recent revi~ions by the 
federal radio commission, under 
whose regulations some 1,500 
schools will be eligible to have 
their own radio stations. Already 

A selection of 49 books of gen- more th~n 1,000 schools and col
eral interest from recent additions lege groups are presenting regu
to the University libraries was an- lar radio programs, and these two 
nounced yesterday by Graee Van groups offer an entirely new field 
Wormer, acting director. The list to musically ambitious youngsters, 
includes: Dr. Maddy feels. 

Seven day books: "FlolNec .~or- Opera.te Workshop 
traits" by Blanche Henrey, "Two So the camp will operate, all 
Soldiers" by Thomas J. Key, summer, what it calls a radio 
"Brooks Too Broad For Leaping" I workshop under William Dow 
by Flannery Lewis, "The River" Boutwell. Mr. Boutwell's work will 
by Pare Lorentz, "They Came Like be with the older contingent at 
Swallows" by William Maxwell, camp, and will try to prepare them 
"Anabasis" by St. J. Perse, and for any radio stint from writing a 
"Cold Mornlng Sky" by Marya script to cueing a program musi-
Zaturenska. cally. 

Fourteen day books: "Robbery Radio is nothing, new at Inter-
by Mail" by Karl Baarslag, "Mon- loch en, where for eight years the 
ey-making Hobbies" by Archie F. orchestra and band have furnished 
Collins, "Postscript to Adventure" a program each week, often under 
by Charles W. Gordon, "From celebrated visiting conductors . 
Hoopskirts to Nudity" by Carrie A. Last year the mechanics of music 
Hall, "Skeptic's Quest" by Hornell intruded still farther, when a re
Hart, "A Poet's Life" by Harriet cording outfit was used as a means 
Monroe, "Nature Photoeraphy of study as well as to record the 
Around the Year" by Percy A. prowess of the orchestra, band, and 
Morris, "The King's English on other groups. 
Horseback" by Jerome I. Rodale, Tbis season, in addition to the 
"Neighborhood" by Mary K. Sim- guinea pig work of the radio 
khovitch, and "The Education of workshop, the camp will be on the 
a Diplomat" by Hugh Wilson. air nationally two times a week. 

Twenty-elcht day books: "Eigh- The opportunity of participating 
teenth Century London Life" by in national broadcasts under well 
Bayne-Powell, "Honesty" by Rich- known conductors is, Dr. Maddy 
ard C. Cabo'\;, "Advertising Ideas" feels, largely responsible for the 
by John Caples, "History of Ken- work record of the camp. 

More than 3,000 students will 
enroll for the summer session of 
the University of Iowa Saturday, 
begiJlning at 8 a.m. 

Headquarters for registration 
will be in Iowa JInion and Uni
versity hall. Deans of the colleges 
and representatives of all the de
partments will be stationed in Iowa 
Union to advise students about the 
more than 700 courses in which 
they may enroll. 

Classes for the first term will 
open Monday mornlng. and will 
continue until Aug. 5. An indepen
dent study unit will follow the 
first term for those studen ts reg
istered this year or last in the reg
ular summer session. 

Third Annual 
Conference To 
Op~n June 23 

Pro b 1 ems confronting the 
school administrator and teach· 
er will be the topic of discussion 
at the University of Iowa's third 
annual conference on secondary 
education, which will open on 
the campus for a two-day ses
sion June 23. 

·« ~\.topic of a , lecture br Professor Class reunions at the 78th an- WisconsIn had the greatest num-

tucky" by Thomas D. Clark, "The Visitors have declared that the 
Bible and its Literary Associa- youngsters at Interlochen work 
tions" by Margaret B. CrOOk, "Fa- harder than any similar group in 
ther Malachy's Miracle" by Brian the world. Besides side subjects, 
Doherty, "Piers Plowman" by T. the mell)bers of the orchestra and 
P. Dunning, "Words" by Margaret band often spend six hours or more 

Completed plans for the con
terence reveal that speakers will 
include Herbert G. Espy of Wes
tern. Reserve university, Cleve
land ; William Brown of Los 
Angeles public schools; Paul E. 
Rehmus, prIncipal 0 f Grosse 
Pointe high school in DetrOit; 
Wilford M. Aiken of Ohio State 
university, and Mark Ellingson, 
president of Rdch'ester Athen
aeum an!l. Mechanlcs institute of 
Rochester, N. Y. Osborne on the fina~ mornlng of nual Commencement of the Uni- ber of a I u m n i on the campus. 

he conference. Prof. Christ- versity of Iowa attracted 840 Distant visitors to return came 
, "-;fanes will speak . on "Art in the alumni from 35 states and one from Florida, California, Massa
I Life of the Child," and a , discus- foreign country who returned to chusetts, Texas, Washington and 
) BiQ!l panel is scheduled to com- the campus for their first· official China. 
I plete the morning program. get·togethers in five years. Three graduates of the 1878 

S. Ernst, "Leon Blum" by Geof- 'n rehearsal-and love it. 
frey Fraser. ' 

"The Govequnent of ,England" 
Reuter to Talk 

At South Bethal 
Church July 10 

4-- The Iowa State Co u n c i 1 fOI The alumni office's final check college of 'law returned for the 
• phild Study ,imd Parent Educa- of the registration revealed that reunion which held the distinc
tion is scheduled for noon. Pro- geographical distribution of re- tion of representing the oldest 

... fessor LewiQ will lecture on the turnlng alumnl was equal to the class on the campus this year. 
,,' : "Social Climate of the Child" in widest in history, although' the The graduates were P. S. Aslak· 

by Robert K. Gooch, "Foods" by Ch - t W I- II 
Florence Harris, "Man's Search for emls S 
the Good Life" by Alberti E. Hay
don, "Both Sides of the Micro· G i v e wctures 
phone" by John S. Hayes, "Practi- Prof. E. B. Reuter, head of the 

~ the aftern,oon, illustrating with lotal number of returning .grads son of Cannon Falls, Minn.; H. 
. « ~ motion pictures. and a demon- fell short of the record of two F. Giessler of Muscatine, and 
).' ''6tration of nursery school edu- years ago. James E. E. Markley of Mason 
::.: cation is also scheduled to com- Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota and City .. 

cal Radio Advertising" by Herman sociology department of the unl-
S. Hettinger, "Everyman's Legal A series of weekly lectures by versity, will be the speaker at 
1f!palnuabl'~ bp

y 
Harrt {la ~bbsch~a~, members of the staff of, the the 101st anniversary of the 

• aya e uppe ys y 0 - b South Bethal Church, s eve n ert B. Inverarity. chemistry department has een 
lH plete' the ,program. Advanced ---------....:...-;--'--------.-'------- "All About Parties" by Nina arranged by the department for 'miles south .ot Tipton on the old 

Kaye, "Handbuch der Englischen Muscatine road, at 2~0 p.m. registration is . required for the 
nursery school demonstration. 

~o ~Admlaion , 
As 'In past years, no admission 

e fee will be charged for any of 
the sessions. Headquarters for 
the three-day affair will ' be in 
Iowa Unlon; Reservations· for 
the confe.ence dinner must be 
made at the registration desk. 
Special hincheons may be ar-
ranged. ,. .' 

Prof. Miller Not 
To Teach Here 

Prof. Catherine R. Miller of 
the Romance languages depart· 
m~nt, previously scheduled to 
teach on the faculty of the Unl
versity of Iowa this summer, 
will not be a member of tbe 
~Ummer session: staff. 

Professor Miller will teach 
instead at Allegheny col\ele In 
Meadville, Pa. 

~ f.! The child welfare conlerence 
Is sponsored, ·by the ' Iowa State 

~l , Council f6r ' Child stu d.y and 
~'t Parent Education, with the co

'-: operatJon of the ' Iowa Child 
;,' rWelfare Research station and Law 
Y!',\he extension divisions of the Boy O,.,R yer 

1 University ' of Iowil, "'lowa '. State ELKHART, Ind. (AP)-An 11-
r bollege and +Iowa State 'TellcMrs year-old boy, arraigned before 
college. " .' . City Judge Frank Treckelo for 

.;-;;/ violation of an ordinance forbld-
Hets Good ~ei"hbor8 ding mo~e than one person to ride 

VI· LLE" • led (AP or. a bicycle, pleaded hi. own 
NOBLES ,n . ) - case: 

Neighbors , of C. F. ~cDonald. "The ordinance says It is un
whose Qarn !I!ld" .,farm antmala lawful to carry a pauenaer on 
were de8troyed !.bK, ft~e, . boullht the cr088bar or handleban. My 
him a horae, !;OW, toolS nnd har- pa8114!nller waa rldil1ll on the ~_ 
ness and the~ . helped him .with his rier behind the nddle." 
Fpring pla!lti~lI. , The judie diemilled the caee. 

Japan~e Soldiers 
Saluted by Italians 

the university summer session. J I 10 ·t d Wortblldungslehre" by Herbert u y , I was announce yes-
Koziol, "Secret Letters of the Last A staff member will lecture at terday. 
Tsar" by Nicholas II, "The Jack- 7:30 p.m. each Monday, begin- Professor Reuter will speak on 

---.- sons and the Lees" by Kenneth W. nlng June 20, tentative $ched- "Family Continuation." The r e 
SHANGHAI, Chma (AP)-Jap- Porter, "Getting Results with \lues show All lectur~s will be in will be a roll call of the families 

linese army and naval officers rate School Bands" by Gerald R. Pres- the chemistry auditorIUm. who have been with the South 
salutes lrom Italian soldiers and cott, "A Book of Birds" by Mary The series will be opened BethaJ church for 50 yea r s or 
III . k ts· th Sh h i Priestley "The Metropolitan Book June 20 by Prof. Jacob cornog,/ more. ueJac e 10 e ang a area.' . I di "5 f 

While 110 orders to this effect of the Opera" by Pitts Sanborn. who wi I scuss . ystems 0 The Rev. Walter Marti~, a 
from the Italian commands have "Opera Front and Back" by. Hy- Qualitative A ~ a I"y s 1 s Without product of the South BethLI 
been made public Italian service men H. Taubman, "The Private Hydrogen Sultld~. Pr~f. Clar- church, will deliver the mornlng 

• . g J' 'ed Press" by Mrs. Violet Trovillion, ence P. Berg Will contmue the address at 11 a.m. In the even-
men en.enn apanese-occupl "Th ly" W II i J 27 . 
d 'stricts of the International Set- e Fami by illard Wa er, ser es une • 109, a senu-dramatic production, 
lI~ment never fail to salute Nip- "New Sweden on the Delaware," "One-hundred and One Things 

ff" ding t by Christopher Ward, "Statute of B M About the South Bethnl Church," 
ponese 0 lcers, accor 0 Westminster and Dominion Status" etty artin To wlll be given by 101 people af-
American observers. The salutes by Kenneth C. Wheare, "The Proc- mated with the church, 
are re~urned. ~he same practice ess of Change in the Ottoman Em- Study at Munich There wlU be a basket dinner 
lS carned out With regard to Ital- pire" by Wilbur W. White "King's t 
' '" b J Id ' d n' 9 noon. )an~ y apanese so lers an sa - Counsel-the Life of Sir Henry ______ _ 
ors. Curtis-Bennett" by Roland Wild, Betty Martin, daughter of Prof. 

Italians have been the only for- "Wisconsin Rural Plays," and "The and Mrs. G. W. Martin, Ridge road, 
eign service men permitted to en- Canadians" by Georlle M. Wrong. has been awarded a scholarship for 
ter Japanese-controlled areaa of the coming school year a't the Uni-
Shanghai. F. liar PI versity of Munich in Munich, Ger-

we Do I, etI8e many, by the Institute of Inter-

Markl 106th Year YEOVIL, En,. (AP) - "The national Education. While In Mu
manner of the pollce officer was nich she will study music and Ger· 

BRISBANE, AustraUa (AP) elfemplary and charmin, In every man Ilter~ure aod lani\Jale. Miss 
Charles Longden, who ran away way," said Owen Nares, actor. Ma~tin has just completed her 
(rom En,land at 14, celebrated Neverthelell, he paid a $5 fine for freshman y'ear at Swarthmore col-
hili 106th birlhdAY here l'etently. spet!&na. Jele in SWlU'tnmore, Pa, 

• 

• 

Pauline Macbride To 
Leave for Europe 

Pauline Mac b rid e, 124 E. 
Bloomington street, will saIL Sat
urday for Europe. She will be 
gone for a year .. 

Miss Macbride will attend the 
University of Grenoble in south
ern Frllnce . 

of Iowa were honored yesterday Meet Monday At 
with honorary degrees at the com- Kansas City 
mencement exercises of the Unl-
versity of Pittsburgh. 

Percival Hunt, the head of the 
English department at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh since 1922 and 
considered one of the outstanding 
teachers of composition in the 
United States, was awarded the 
degree of doctor of letters. He 
taught at the University of Iowa, 
following his graduation here, be
fore going to Pittsburgh. 

Vilhjalmur Stefansson, the noted 
Arctic explorer and author, deliv
ered the commencement address. 
He was given the degree of doc
tor of laws. Besides the University 
of Iowa, he holds degrees from the 
University of North Dakota, Har
vard, and the Universities of Mich
igan, Manitoba and Iceland. 

Oil Portrait Of 
Stewart Shown 

A preview unveiling 01 an oil 
portrait of Prof. G. W. Stewru"t 
head of the physics department. 
painted by Prof. William McCloy 
of the Drake university faculty, 
was held at a formal dinner Jast 
night honoring Professor Mc
Cloy, his wife and father and 
mother, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy of Iowa City. 

The dinner, held in Iowa 
Union, was attended by mem
bers of the physics department 
staff. 

The formal unveiling of the de
partment head's po r t r a i t if 
scheduled for June 19, at a cere
mony which will be attended by 
prominent university officials 
Hnd physiCiSts throughout the 
middle west. 

Prof. William McCloy w,i 11 
leave lor Europe tomorrow, 
which promoted the previe-w 
showing of the portrait. 

Guests at the dinner were 
Professor and Mrs. Stewart. Prof. 
and Mrs. Alexander E II e t t. 
Prof. and Mrs. John A. Eld
ridge, Prof. and Mrs. E. P. Tyn
dall. Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp. 
Prot. and Mrs. W j II i a m Mc
Cloy, and Prof, and Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy. 

NOW! 
Second of Our Big 

Parade of Summer Hits t 

-And when those Ritz boys 
do a burlesque of "Snow 
White"-what a howl! 

-' ,-.,., ,o"'~o~":' .. 'u,1 

(",,, "" 1"'1l""~ . '1l0~ ", •• utI . ,,..,,,-

The Amerlcan library associa· 
tlon will hold Its 60th annual con· 
ference in Kansas City, Mo" be· 
ginnlng Monday, with 13 mem!)ers 
of the staff of the universitY·· ll-
braries In attendance. , ... 

Meetings Of the association will 
be held in the new municipal audl. ! 
torium. The conference will close 
June 18. , 

Members of ~bc univel'slty ,ll- . 
braries staff who will attend the 
conference are Sarita Robinson, su
perintendent of the catalog ,de· 
partment, Lois Cowgill, cataloser; 
Mabel Dunlop, cataloger and re
viser; Bessie G. Tressler, serials 
cataloger; Ann O'Donnell, catal- . 
oger; Clara Hinton, acting superin
tendent of the order department; 
Mary B. Humphrey, superinten
dent of the government docul)1ents 
department. . 

Pauline Cook, reference assist
ant; Eda Zwinggi, iirst ci[pulatiod ' 
assistant; Etl)el Rush, assl!!tant· in 
the education library; Et'iube\h 
Robb, cataloger, Eugene D. Hart, 
superintendent of the serials and 
exchange dcpartment, and Grace 
Van Wormer, acting director of the 
university libraries. 

Research Council 
A ppoill~ Ruckmick 

To Division Post 

Prof. Christian A. Ruckmic.k 01 
the psychology department has 
been appOinted to the National Re· ' 
search council on the division 01 
anthropology and psychology; il 
was announoed yesterday. 

The apPOintment is for . three 
years, and was made by the pre~l
dent of the National Academy of 
Science. The appointment becomes 
effective July 1, ' -< 

Professor Ruckmick. nomlna\bl 
for the position by the American 
PsychologIcal association, wi 11 
meet with the ~ouncil at its neil 
meeting. to be held in Washington, 
D. C. ' -' 

l~ : tS! ! 1 t1, " 
TODAY. 

-AND-

FRIDAY 
MERLE OBERON 

In 

"THE DIVORCE 
OF LADY X." 
-A COMEDY IN 
TECnNICOLOR-

EXTRA! 

CharJie McCarthy 
Edgar Bergen 

REVUE 

-LATE NEWS-
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. Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY· Fri .• SaL 
First Showing In Iowa City 

IEYILIY ••• GAmY ••• DUMA 
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.1 ..... ' •• " 
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nttJR' DAY. JUNE 9., 19M 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally rowan of , 5:50 p.m.-The Dally rowan of 

Illft Air, Alice Whisner. the All', Bill Barger. 
~:40 a,m,-Morning melodies, 6 p,m.-Dinner haul' program, 
8:50 a,m,- Service reports. 7 p,m,-Children's haUl', " tile 
9 a,m, - Illustrated musical Land at the Story Book." 

cl\ats, 7:30 p,m, _ Evening Musicale, 
9:50 a,m, - Program calendar 

aiJd weather report. JamesWaery. I 
,7:45 p,m, - Travel's radio re

view. 
fO a,m, - Homemaker's chat. 
10:15 a,m, - Yesterday's mu

sical favorites, 8 p,m, - Mus I c a I program, 
Onabelle Ellett, M a u d Whedon 
Smit!), 

10:30 a,m, - The book shelL 
11 a,m, - Fedral symphony 

orchestra. ' 8 :15 p,m, - The international 
scene, 11 :15 a,m, - Vacnfion hints, 

11 :30 a,m,-Melody time, 
11 :50 a,m,-Farm fla shes , 

8:30 p,m,-Forum string quar
tet of B08tOll, 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p,m,- Muslcnl moods, 

8:45 p.m.-The Da.ily lowiln of 
the Air, Lowell ChaUy. 

I ~IAD ORlSSING ACCORDING TO .AN OLD 
SPANISH TRADITION, IT TAKES fOUR PEOPLE TO MAKE A GOOD 
SALAD DRESSING: A SPENDTHRIFT FOR Oil; A MIS~R fOR VINEGAR; 
A CiUNSElOR fOR SALT AND A t'1ADMAN TO STIR, THE ~XCELlENT 
fLAVOR AND fiNE mn'URE Of MODERN SALAD DRESSINGS 
WHICH ARE AVAILABLE AT EVERY GRO<;.ERIS ,ARE THE RESULT 

Of A COMBINATION OF AN(I~~T SALAD MAKING 
I,ll i' RECIPES AND MODERN 

~ ---~!;!.:;'i§~,~~ SCIENTIFIC METHODS, 
~) '. \, p' l \/(vji • 

~',~:~~ [1:4~" : ~ 
j\1~ll!141 J ~, \' I) .; , 

. J" \.;? ~ 
~~' \ { 

.- '. '\ I" f': )'7(' ( ~\ 

IN THE MIDDLE AGES, 1 \ '- -, ~ -\;~ ) '1 ) , I 

GLASSES WERE CONI% 'LY ,._: JL!~ .' {f ~.-/' 
PLACED ON A SIDE BO{l,R~ \'?..G 
RATHER THAN ON HIE Di; ': '.~ -~ --
TABLE" A SERVANT HM;!)ED "---/ 
EACH GUEST HIS GLASS (;![ N,:ClENT NORMANS INTRO-
WHEN HE WANTED TO DflIIlK, DUCEI) THE USE OF ICES (SHERBETS) 

hila faEfJ(H ({lOKING, .' 

FAMOUS G'OtHL :CI!'5: en HaSTORY 

~
~ E;~', NAPOLeON HAD VERY, IRREGULAR 

, ' EATING I1ASITS/SO HIS MAITRE D'HOTEL 
, JJ.Q:~~ , HAD CHICI(~N AND CUTLETS READY 
ILQ.f"~.!"'.:.!J, AT AllIlOURS-DAY OR NICHT. 
<H\c~), , 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Adam was first, then came Madam. 

S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott, 

4't. 
~'\.'''-''''A<,"'''' 

~1(1£.1"UliIOK, 

CiAR.Ge.,r,1I --=--
-<~l. Woll'\.l») 

COS1"" 
i!!OO,ooo 
III h1l1'~. 
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.!poO,OOO 
r " 11'4 
1II.vru.~ 
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wpt.1IIADWK 
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10$01..( .. 11 M E!f ...... 
~"f'M1PiDPU 

"'"1.11 r1" "fM alJ!44 
CAtgf' 
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.... fl.\!. wo~tI. BY 

-11 BeI'AIi l.EAl.a1"S 
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ilIlKDIU.DS o~ 
MII.ES oK 

-fIlEIR. KAIU>S 
MpI<:KU~ 

OK 1101.." 
PI I./llliM"4!.S 

-fa SAGIln r .. ~_.l'_""" 
BUDDJlI~ 
l'EMPlES 

POPEYE 

..-

1+1"\·1"1, GOOD 8USINESS
I H~VE THE PRIC.E OF 

ONt H~M'OURGER 
F OLI!.OWING 
- ME 

OLD STJ~6Y WIGGINS ALSO c90T RID OF 
HIS WINTERS ACCUMULATION OF ..JUNK 
WHEN HIS DAUGI-\TEre STARTED"ON 
Here HONEYMOON LATE LAST Ni'~}-\T 

CClrYltIGHT, 19JI--Uf- w Fl.,I,TuMU I", 

• 

P A'GE SEVEN ' -

". 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 

AH, TH~RE,OEL'Poo.:-- I SUf>?OS~ 

MRS. ?UI=FLE HAS "TOLO ,(OU 01= Mt::. 
BEING MIIo.UE. SOLE HEIR TO T~E ESTJ!o..TE 
IN ENGLPoo.t-lO,Ol= MY LJ!o..TE. UNCLE~""'" 
~ IT MJ!o.."'f MEJ!o..N TAAT 1 WIL\..CL.OSE 
T~IS LODGJNG-~OUC;E.;---"BUT 'DONT 
LET TI-IJ!o..T A.LJ!o..?,M. '(OU, DE-Llt>.'. -THE. 
MJ!o..DA.rI\ A.ND tWILL TA\(.E ,(OU TO 
~N6LA.ND AND 'PUT' ,(OU IN COMMAN'D 

OVE? THE E:NnR~ fIIETiNUE:. Ot=' SERVA.NT5 
IN A.?PLE.6A.TE MA.NOR ~:--~HOW 'DOES 

IT ~"RI\.o£,E '(OU '2 

GENE 
AHERN 

HE.P.E. ~"""'B~ING ,(OUR 
~Poo.N'D OUT H~.oW\ IN B~Q.<, 
o~ YOU! ........... 'DO NT '(OU 

PUT T~' SNA."TCl-\ ON 
AN'f or:: -rnOSE. I 

Ct>.RD·'PA.f(fy s.e..NOWICHES . 
~1'Ve. GOT 

'E:.rI\ COUNTED.----
l=1F-TEEN 14A.M 1\o.N' 
FI~TEEN CHE~SE ~ 

DE.LlA, 
'fOU'LL 

HAVE:. CI-\A.P,6E 
' O~ ALL 

EXCE:l=>\ING 
I-\IS VALE.T 

AND 
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State G. A. R. Chooses Iowa City for 1939 Encanlpment 
----------------------------------------------.----~----------~-------------------------------- ---------------------

Bowman, Walker Win Group's 
Action at Sioux City Meeting 

Traffic Jams, Bandit Halted Board 
Of 

Authorizes Insiallation Iowa City May 
Automatic Oock System Get Orchestra 

at a meeting of the jWllor 
chamber or commerce, with an 
unnouncement thut plans wlU ~ 
completed in the near (uture. 

The plans for the civic sym
phony will be madc at the ntlt 
meeting of the junlol' chamber, 
probably durIng the third week 
in July. Th plan would nollO 
into eff ct until winter. 

Aux11iarie Will Meet 
With Department In 

June Here 

Urged by Charles A. Bowman, 
acting for the chamber of com-. 
merce, and a telegram by Mayor 
Myron J. Walker, the Iowa de
partment of the Gl'and Army of 
the Republic, closing its meeting 
at Sioux City, yesterday chose 
Iowa City as the scene of its 65th 
annual encampment next year. 

Both the G.A.R. and its auxil
la~y - including several hundred 
delegates-will meet in Iowa City 
for several days next June, Mr. 
Bowman announced last night. 

Elect Ha.wk 
Yesterday's Sioux City meeting 

also saw U1e election of Lieut. Col. 
Michae l Hflwl( or Sioux City as 
department commander. 

T. J . Noll was elected senior 
vice commander of the G.A.R, and 
W. P . Allred or Corydon was 
elected junior vice commander. 
Appointments to several offices 
will be made by the council ad
ministration later. 

The ladies of the G.A.R. elected 
Mrs. Louise Shupe of Waterloo as 
their new president. Other new 
officers are Mrs. Ida Carlin of 
SiQux City, senior vice president; 
Mrs. Caroline Germin of Dubuque, 
junior vice president; Mrs. Edna 
Lucas of Mt. Pleasant, treasurer; 
Mrs. Carrie Eaton of Waterloo, 
secretary; Mrs. Katherine Martin 
of Commnnche, patriotic instruct
or; Mrs. Mabel Lynch of Daven
port., councillor ; Mrs. Winnifred 
Sofel' of Waterioo, Mrs. Dollie 
Clarridge of Davenport and Mrs. 
Nora Bailey of Des Moines, council 
of administration. 

Kasten Chosen 
The Sons of Union Veterans re'

elected Charies L. Kasten of Dav
enport as commander. Newly elect
ed officers are: Ward Evans of 
Sipux City, senior vice command
er; Jesse L. Richardson of Iowa 
city, junior vice commander; 
James S. Wason of Davenport and 
Charles L. Miller of Des Moines, 
members of council; C. L. Castell 
of Davenport, secretary-Lreasurer; 
J. D. Frame of Des Moines, F. B. 
Leitch of Sioux City, F. M. Stull 
of Waterloo and H. H. LeGrand of 

For Congress 

Leacling his opponent by 4,170 
votes, Iowa City's Attorney 
Thomas E. Martin this morning 
appears to have the republican 
nomination for United States con
gressman definitely cinched. Mar
tin has 13,106 votes to Fred Jones 
8,936. In November Attorney 
Martin will oppose Congressman 
Edward C. Eicher, democrat and 
incumbent. 
, The unofficial total for the G. 
O. P. congressional nomination 
tollows : 
CQunty No. No. Jo. 
Cedar .......... 23 22 511 
Des Moines 27 27 942 
HelU'y ......... 18 17 562 
Iowa .... I ....... 22 22 1205 
J eUerson .... 19 19 1040 
Johnson ...... 31 31 492 
Lee ................ 28 26 813 
Louisa .......... 17 17 753 
M\.Iscatine .... 19 19 945 
Van Buren .. 19 19 904 
W'aShington 22 22 769 

Totals .... 245 241 8936 

Mar. 
999 

1'185 
1277 
424 

1002 
1196 
1353 
917 

1627 
1263 
156,3 

13106 

Monroe, delegates to the national 
encampment in Des Moines. 

Alternate delegates are Mr. 
Richardson, George B,ryam of Des 
Moines, Mr. Wasson and Odes 
Hilton of Sioux City. A. C. Harmon 
of Iowa City was re-elected a 
member of the council and L. L. 
Shope of Des Moines, was re-elect
ed counsellor. 

Will Co Into Five City 
Grade Schools At 

$2~200 Cost 
The purchase and installation of 

an automatic electric clock system 
for fi ve Iowa City grade schools 
at an estimated cost of $2,200 was 
awthorized last night by the city 
school board at a meeting in the 
administration building. 

Around 

The Town 
Is Printed Today On 

The EdUorlal Page 

Junior Chamber Will 
Makc Plan For 

Organization 
The posibiUty of an Iowa City 

civic symphony orchestra was 
brought forward Tuesday night 

Plans for a harvest festival 
~nd a high ' school basketball 
tournament are also posslbiUtJe. 
for next fall 

Elect Welt Head 
Of Alumni Group 

The clock systems, which will 
I be installed in Horace Mann, 
Henry Sabin, Longfellow, Lincoln W. ood Declares 
and Roosevelt schools, will consist 

William WeI t was elected 
president of University high 
school alumni association at a 
banquet Mo day n I g h t in the 
river room of Inwa Union. 

Other officers elected a I' e, 
Ruth House, vice-president, and 
Barbara Kent, secretary - lI'eas
urer. -------------_ ._- ---

Republicans, Demos 
Will Meet July 7, 

Leaders Announce 

Two district political con
ventions will be held at the 
Johnson c 0 u n t y courthouse 
July 7, political leaders said 
last night. The republicans will 
meet in the morning at 11, 
the democrats at 10 a.m. 

The chief business of both 
conventions will be to choose 
a candidate for district judge 
for the district including Iowa 
and Johnson counties. 

TraJDe jam and, below. the wounded bandit In ambulance 

On July 2 the Johnson coun
ty delgates will meet a t the 
courthouse to choose delegates 
for the larger meeting. 

Next fall a. judge will be 
elected to sel've the di strict 
for four years. 

An unidentified "Ion e wolf" 
bank bandit held up the Citizens 
State bank at Belton, Mo., near 
Kansas City, but an hour later 
was shot seriously and captured 
because a traffic jam stopped 
hi s getaway. Police radios blared 
the news of the robbery and po-

-------------------------------
154 City High Seniors to Hear 
Earl E. Harper at Graduation 
One hundred fifty-foul' Iowa 

Ci ty high school seniors will be 
graduated in the Macbride audito
rium at 8 o'clock tonight, follow
ing an address by Earl E. Harper, 
president of Simpson college, soon 
to assume his duties as director of 
the school of fine arts and Iowa 
Union. 

Harper will answer the ques
tion, "What Is W(lrthwhlle In 
Lire and Education?" 

Also included on the program 
are several Ijlusical selections, in
vocation and benediction by the 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones, presentation of 
the class by Principal W. E. Beck I 
and awarding of diplomas by John 
M. Kadlec, school board president. 

Marvin Chapman is class vale
dictorian, Dorothy Soucek, saluta
torian. 

The complete graduating list 
follows : 

Phyllis A. Amrine, Russell Am
rine, David Armbruster Jr., Harold 
Dean Ash, Edward S. Aune, Kath
leen Bannon, 'Charles W. Beck
man, Chester G. Bennett, Myra R. 
Beranek, Thelma E. Bell Bjork, 
Richard Black, Elizabeth Louise 
Blessin, Mary Katheryn Bothell, 
Jean Boysen, 11a Marie Brown, 
Roberta J . Brown. 

. WilIiam Buckley, Kathryn M. 

lice and priva~e citizens' cars, 
searching for the banclit, clogged 
the roads. The captor, Lyle 
Snyder, a pol ice man, was 
wounded slightly in the gun bat
tle that raged on the south side 
of Kansas City. Photos show 
the traffic jam and the wounded 
bandit in ambulance. 

--------
Keyser, Elizabeth Alice Keyser, 
Martin J. Kimmel. 

Leon R. Kleopfer, Jacob H. 
Kobel', Doris Louise Krouse, · Mary 
L. Lambert, Luella M. Lamp, Dean 
M. Lantz , Robert Sut.herland Lee, 
Marilyn Leighton, Jean Leimbach, 
· W. Jean Livingston, Maxine Mc
Bride, Barbara Jane McCann, Paul 
McCune, Josephine McElhinney, 
John F . McGreevey, D. Charles 
McNamara Jr., Shirley Lee Mc
Roberts. 

William Maher, Robert G. Mar
ner, Bertha Mason, Marybelle Ma
son, George M. Maxey Jr. , Duane 
Everett Means, Maxine Miller, 
Clarace W. Moseoe, Ruth E. Norris, 
Irving A. O'Harra, Jean Margaret 
Opstad, ' Eldon J . Parizek, Mary 
Gladys Parizek, Stephen J. Par
rott, Margaret Patrick, Edward H. 
Paterson, Lawrence E. Paul, Wil
liam J. Peck, Edward W. Sybil Jr. 

DeLores Maye Pechman, Vivian 
Phillips , Ruth Plass, Chesler I 
Thomas Pickering, George Grant 
Pickering, Helen D. Pokorny, 
Wayne E. Putnam, Esther Rahll, 
Pauline Ranshaw, Gruce Cleone 
Red, ' Dorothy E. Reha, J,uanita 
Rice, Arlo Rogers, Florence Rohr
bacher, Evelyn Rouner, ' Frankie 
Sample, Christian Schrock. 

Geneva R. Searl, Alan G. Sentin
ella, William R~y Simpson, Ken
neth Gordon Sleichter, Eveiyn M. 
Smith, Hazel M. Smith, Helen M. 
Smith, 1. Leon Smith, · Dorothy M. 
Soucek, James Stronks, Jean Alice 
Strub, Teddy Sullivan, Mildred M. 
Sweeting, Scott Swisher, Thelma 
J. Sybil, Raymond E. Tiffany. Burgel', Leo E. Burger, Warren 

Burger, Pearl Jane Cain, Donald 
Cejka, 'Marvin Chapman, Eileen 
Cochenour, Kathleen Cone, Bill M. 
Conklin, George H. Covert Jr ., Earl 
Crain, Margaret CUmmings, Fran
ces E. Curl, Bea Davis, Joseph De
Bruyne, Martin J. Dicker. 

Frances M. Tompkins, Richard 
E. Tompkins, ·Betty Anne Utter
back, Robert W. Vogt, Richard De-

Shirley M. Hegg, Dorothy Hen-

Creighton Edmondson, Robert C. 
Emmons, James R. Ferguson, Dor
othy Ann Fowler, Verna S. Fox, 
Vlasta M. Frus, Dorothy J . Gartz
ke, Elna O. Gingerich, "'James S. 
Guthrie, Norma Margaret Griffith, 
William Austin Harper, Agnes Jo
sephine Healy, Mary Anne Eliza
beth Healy. 

drix, Mildred E. Hertz, Edgar O. 
Hicks, Margaret M. Hinchliffe, 
Opal Katherine Houck, Elias J. 
Hughes, Adelaide M. I,seli, Rogers 
Leightin Jenkinson, Nyle W. Jones 
Jr ., ' Robert A. Jones, Robert Gor
don Jones, Mary Frances Kadlec, \ 
David H. Kerr, ' Dorothy Jane 

'Catherine Donovan, Georgia R. 
Dull, Robert M. Dunlap, Andrew 
Duros, Harold Eastman, James 

You get a comfortable trip at low cost on 
the Crandic Route. Complete door-to-door 
rail and taxi service and eleven round 

trIps daily give travel convenlence. 
Ride Crandic to Cedar Rapids 

and laugh at changeable 
weather and tire
some traffic. For 
taxi s e r vic e just 
Dial 3263. 

1<1I.re : ono· way 550: round 
lrlp. 11.00. 1'ul ServIce-

STOP here for your snapshot 
needs. Capable Kodak Film for 
any type of picture .. . care[ul 
photo finishing including fine, big 
enlargements il'om your snap
, hot negatives at moderate prices 
. . . helpfu l snapshot. information 
if you want it. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College Street 

of a master program clock op
erating synchronized electric 
c1ocl(s in each classroom. 

Master Clock 
The master program clock will 

ring a signal buzzer in each class
room to indicate the change of 

[ 0 W' a Finances 
Among Highest 

classes. The end of class periods Short in lenght, deep in mean
are now denoted by a hand rung ing was the five-minute speech 
bell. given 200 Iowa City business 

The appropriation for the pur- men at the Jefferson hotel yes
crase of the clocks was included terday noon by Genera I Rober~ 
in the budget for the last school E. Wood, president of the Sears, 
year, but the necessary $700 for Roebuck and company and chair
the installation of the system was man of the Federal Reserve 
not provided. board bank of Chicago. 

By a roll call vote of 4 to 2, Iowans, particularly Iowa Citi-
the board placed the builders' ans, are fortunate when i t comes 
risk insurance on the new high to finances, Wood said. He de
school building with the Mutual clared this state is now one of 
Fire Underwriters of Cedar Rap- the most prosPel'ou~ in the na
ids on the condition that 10 per tion. 
ccnt or the commission is to be Recovery, he sa id, is not only 
retained by the agent writing the possible but probable "when the 
pOlicy , and the remainder is to character of people in business 
be divided equally among the improve." 
members of the Fire Underwrit- Business, he warned, needs 
ers' association 01 Iowa City and both courage and character to 
the Mutual Fire Underwriters' improve. He said neither is a 
association of Iowa City. matter of "politics alone." 

Resignation Accepted ------
The resignation of Grace Gilt- To Audit May Bills 

ner, home economics instructor, 
to accept a position at Albion At Coullcil Meeting 
college, Albion, Mich., was ap
proved by the board. 

The annual inspection of the 
public schooi buildings will be 
made by Elza Means and Vern 
Miller, members of the building 
committee, dut"ing the next week. 
The committee will recommend 
rcpairs to be made on the build
iugs during the summer. 

May bills will be audited at 
the meeting of the Iowa City 
council at the city hall at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow, Maoyr Myron J , 
Walker said last night. 

Bills were not ready for t he 
lnst Friday's meetmg, which 
was adjourned until tomorrow. 

W W tts ' J h C W b t . Lose Weight Cramming 
ayne a ,on . e s el, GO 0 ("C 

Robert W. Weeber, Raymond E.' . ,~E~, C.ol. AP)-. r~m
Wertz, Norris Gene Wheeler, Helen mmg fOl fmal exammahons 
Margaret White, Thelma Louise t" use d s~udents of Colorado 
White Marie Wilkinson Elizabeth School of Mmes to lose a total of 
J . Wi'lIiams, Charles M. Wilson, ~,260 pounds in weight, a campus 
Ula A. Wise , Doris P. Wyjack and ~urvey di~closed. Ninety per cenl 
Robert Arthur Yetter Jr. 'If the students lost an average of 

'Upper 10 per cent of class. two pounds each. 

Your Flavor of the Month 
LEMON FLARE ICE CREAM 

Your dinner can have a surprise ending tonight-and t!J 

pleasant one. Serve your family Lemon Flake Ice Crelm. 

It's as delicious and cooling a denert III you've ever 
tasted, made of old-f,uhioned lemon drops ground to 
Aakes and added to lemon ice cream. 

Hutchinson dealers everywhere have Lemon Flake lee 
Cream. Try a quart today and we predict you'll serve 
it frequently this month. It's delicious. 

HUTe HINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

Tune in an Quin Ry,n', "M,,,i,g8 Licon,. Ramlncos" aver W M T 
Mon., W.d . • nd Fri •• t 1:00 P. M., C. S. T. 

Attention Landladies! 
,Here is Your Want Ad Bargain 

Days for the, Price of 

/ 

NOW! 

DAILY IOWA 
W ANT ADS GET RESULTS, 

• • 
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